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Stockholm, Sweden
l.ugust 10, 1944

Dear Jolm:
Another letter for the purpose ~-oCgiV:ing---:_vou some of
the background with· respect to th~ situation here, which
it is not possible.to supply in my various cables. First
of all I wa.YJ.t to say hoY/ mu 0 lj. I appreciate the· strong
support you are giving me on ithe va:r:ious programs. It not
onl;>r has been a gree,t help in keeping things active here,
but has been very, iJ1lportant ~o me perso11ally for reasons
which you will understand.
·

te~~ibl~r;

busy, but just now
I have continued 'to be
things seem to pe much 'bE:Jtter_ orga.i-!H~ea and. I'm able to
push. aheacl .On m~r- various other. duties a.s well, The next
time you write I would like v'9ry much to get your views
as to;:.what you ponsider.:futu,re W.R/B, activities \•ii-l-1 be.
I have been going on_:J;llJLassu.l)lption that it will wind up
________ .. ______ ,_ ... _,.vi th -the -elose- c5J:'-me war in Europe. It is important to
me since it . .soon will he a yee:C s.ince I've left home and I
will 'be\ most an;dou::~ to be back with !ny family· tov1ards the
end of November, even if I haye to go back to the field
after a while until matters are. clean8d up, Consequently,
I thought that perhapl3 you should be thinking about a replacement i f you hav~ a.n:y_ long~term plans •• · I am raising
the same matter with_Mr, _White shortl;y, as·well as 01.1.r
other friends, sine e I d. on' t wan.t to 'l'ialk away and leave
anything, until a:;:rpropriate arrangements have been made to
carry· on whatever, vmrk is essen.tial. · On th~ other hand,
I am sure you will understEl,nd .;that J; am disturbed about
being away from r.Iildl."ed and the boys too long without re. turning at least for a while.•
·
·
·
l7ith the ).onger.nigh:ts 110\N arriving, rriy Baltic operations- are now beginning_ to. ::Jhow_results, although they are........v:ery difficult. As I ca})ll;)d you; T .lost m;y mp.n Vokietai tis,
which upset me very mU:ch 1 . arid had a most serious effect. on
our Lithuanicm:·operations; to say nothing o:f'1ol3ing our best.
source of Baltic intelligence~ . He had ship.L'Jed into Lithuania
. to copplete all the rescue arrangel:lents perso11ally, and the
first hint of l:lad news came when he or anyone else failed to
show up at the appointed placE!;vrherithe boat t¥ent after hini
the foHowi11g week. ·. Ti:1e same thing _happened ·>·1him the boat
went the next \Ve~k, .and.it V1a13 on the thir9- trip that the
evacuees reno·rtedhe had been captured ap_d shot by the Ger_1!l_ans ·~·}J:e_,jyas_a_ heli.._G-:f~-ac-if-i-rl:ef--f'e-arl-t.nr~ow ariQ'tne most
- - skillful operator I had, The;rEl are seve:ra1 things I could
do to tx-y. and l'escue him, but I aYJ:(afraid to (lo it in case
(a) he is simply caught behind the lines fo'r -Ghe time being,
·in: 'IIllich case an;ything I did to stir. things up would only
:focus attention o_n the :fact that he is ·over there' or (b) he
·is inc:a-Geffum1-pr{son, in whiCli case anything I did might
blow the story he has told the _G-:::mans, and get hLJ: shot
straightavray •.. Consequently, all. I. can do just noy1 is to keep
the bpa.i; going, \'litl'l:__}E.~--ll~D~_l-le \~ill _S_ll_OVI cl±Q..___l'h:E:J.re is a
OECL,\SSTFnm

~t:d.t; _-n~·r:~-- { ~,:iru·. -I-·;-

· ~-'""
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trem endo us nu..'ll.ber of pol itic al,
hidi ng in the .Lith uani an wood s reli giou s and ro.c ial rcfu ge':! s
in the grea test pos sibl e per il,
and thes e nex t two wee ks are abou
t all we have to work on.
The Esto nian s ure doin g very
with them . They are exc elle ntly wel l, and I'm darnne d plea sed
orga nize d 1•iit h very good
tech nici ans and equi pme nt, incl udin
bus ines s. Thro ugh secr et arra ngem g radi o, and knor r the ir
ents '<'vi th the Gen eral Sta ff,
\'thic h avo ided a few scor e year s
I spen t sev eral hou rs at their~op of i:nu riso nme nt for espi ona ge'
terr i tory on the B13-.ltio p:oa st, e·ra:tion:s base in rest rict ed
They have alre ady gott en' abou ·t .and. mus t say I vtas imp ress ed.
100 ·peo ple out of Esto nia, and
thro ugh the ir ~xce:I.lent ~organiz
2 or 3 hund red othe rs to get outation have mad e it pos sibl e for
been ge:t tirig a list .of. ~he pers .on boa ts not our s. I have
ons gott en out and with out que
tion they are peop l'e who are much
swho are not p()liticalJ,~r com prom wan ted by. the Germ ans. Tho se
lect uals . who are cert ai:i1 ly wor thised with the Germ ans· are inte ling •. As a rule , how ever ,
most of them .l:lav e had very acti ve s,av
con
nec tion s with the rece ntly
orga nize d Esto nian Nati onal .· Com
mitt
ed war on bo~h Rus sia an.d Germ any. ee whi ch not long ago dec lared the picti l.Te , but I have ; con tinu . This has som ewh at com plic ati;.ha t thes e pers ons, are .mo st seri ed ope rati ons on the bas is
_rrians - o:vE!r 700 o:t_j;h.em: have alreous ly com prom ised with the Ger ady been arre sted and /or shot
by:-t he-"- S"o- S;-a. :na:- Gest apo. The Esto
nian ope rati on look s lH:e
it Vtil l last the long est:, whic h
hard ly
be no:re than a mon th.
The Latv ian ope rati on is not goi1V
s very wel l, a1 thou gh
is just now star ting to shov j a
.few resu lts. 'Ihis is due in i t
larg e part to the fa<:r\; · tha t ther
Si\'e den, as a resu lt 6fv ;hic hit e are very fevr Latv ians in
has been imp ossi ble to rec ruit
thor oug hly com pete nt> crey rs to carr
y out _;the- ope rati ons . Also ,
I .con tinu e to be very unc erta in
of Gal nais , both as to his
~oint of view an'~ abil ity. ,
whic
clea .r to hi:n vt:i th the J,;.o:[le th::d h situ...<J.tion I have made quit e
he nou ld mcl;:e ever y ef:f ort to
show I:Je th.:i t I w2~s 100 perc ent
v-:ro ng, "Je ca_rl exp ect sone result s, but they .'.Vi ll not be .. rem
a;n stil l sati sfie d,
how ever ,, that we put Qlir chip f? axka i)le,
ori
even thcm gil it was n't. sure fire G the best loca l bet ava ilab le,
all :;Jro babi 1i ty, be '.'las hed up in The Latv ian show '.Yil l also ' in
a coup ].e of wee ks or so.
~.
~
1 have . made it clea J; to all 'thr
ee grou ps that the ir boa ts
mus t be deliv~red to r;'le :i,n Stoc
khol m u"?on de::1a11d, and tha t snch
time wil l cop e:at the late st whe
mancl o-f the .are as in rthi ch resc neve r the Rus sian s are in co~
ue ope rati ons in the ir res~~~ct
coun tr:i,e s 6an he carr ied OJ,lt, .ahd
ive
dang er of Germ an pers ecu tion · has whe n it is clea r ·~hat the
qle
Bred
.
I
mus t sa;y, hm·r ever ,
tha t Tfe el ver y sorr y for thqs
hel l of a mess -and I ~see no .B.nse Bal tic p~oples; the: / are in a
;iter .to it~ Som e day I wil l tell
you abou t. it. T lH:'G the Esto nian
s and Lith uan ians ver;; r o.u.eh tlie.}T H;r'8 T88 .lly fine . yeO ple
WhO
.
1i v~ -ih L O.!l,d,.J2ill;j;~e,r~..:ll:.~G ause~± Call mo.}:~ 'thi sa bet ter WOr ld t0
he~e · . i~bt.-+~dffiq-L!;--,7a_-r
--------- ·--~,;rt~- Latvi?ll~---:Very: ni~c_l
e--;for~~n
lf~-"~_large~y~~:~:8cat?.-s~r t_h8y
__ hcnre .s. fair ly
. gen eral t(;:rl doric y to b~.rjU.ite unr
e]ia
lile , .and . are de:f 'init ely
trou .ble' -!ila kers . ·
·
·

can

rr

'

-

--~

I : •-,

-•

••

•

'

•

'.'iit hthe Finn ish situation.lo~kir
>..g quit e opt i;ai stic , I am
··no t :_msllirff,-c i:rur ;_Jrobr:lrn j_n that
c
·got a prom ise from the S~'reclish area . any more ·, e:-::ce:->t that I
t!ie,y u.:-1clertake to evac uate the Forc ip;n Of:f ice that 'Hhe neve r
S'Ned•~n from Finl: l.nr1 (the y
have

1i
1.

I

f:

..

I'

'

- 3 made very complete plans), they •;.rould include in their trmJs'Jortation Dlans the ~Wo.cua.tior. o:f thP. Finnish Je•;;s. H~rctoi'orr;,
however, I-have had some hot goinz on the Irinnish procsro.:--:1, .:mrl
temporarily had. almost the entire Je•:lish co;;mmni ty in Sweden
mad at I:Je. The trU.th of the i::1atter '.'.'as tiw.t they V10re dragging
their heels in the most Ul1cbnscionable way, on one 9retext or
another. The follcivting is :i:'Q~~y:our __;i,_nf.Qrme.tion only, but it is
only too true that :t;he Swedish J.ews don't want anJr more Jews in
Sweden. They are very c'bmfortably situated h<:re, have no antisemetic prb1:Jleirrs,. and. are very muc!J. .afraid that an influx of
Je\vs will not only .be a bUrden to them, but will create a Jewish
problem in Sweden. Conse,quen:t;]_y,. you will find them very interested in Jewish rescue a'rJ.d relief operations, so long as they
do. not involve bring:lng them into Sweden. For example, the fac·t
that thousands of Jewsgbt out of .Denmark was due to a boldly
conceived. and (3xecuted. p}.an of the. •Swedis.h Socialstyrelsen the S•.vedis.h Jews were most apathet:Lo. In the ce.se of the Norwegian Jews~ t}1ey Were eVen frigid,' Sirice all these were of the
poorer classes, Th(')y consiQ.er themselves a sort of Jewish aristocracy e.nd they do not• warit \it watered dovm. Ho more striking
e0:ample could be found· than the fact •that a:- yea:r or so ago about
thirtJr Jewish c:Qild:v<m, orphans, arrived from central Europe ~ finel-l-y-.-vreYec1;aken L"J.to Christian home a. The Swedish Jews did
not want to be bothered •. This wa.s again illustrated in connectiqn with my recent cabl.es regardiYl..g the possiblity of getting
some Jewish children ou:t ,of Finlal').d - less tha."l fifty. The
local communi t;}r did .not yra.nt. to ta.ke any steps until full &,-uarantees of Anrerica..11. financial sup9ort were supplied. There should
have· been five· hundred
comfortable Jewish ho:nes l1ere available
1
without a m6ment s hesite.tion for these children on a temporary
. basis~ Their disinteres.t may be further suggested by the fact
that not to this date has: a renresentcJ.ti ve of the Jewish com. munity' ever been down to' the pier to receiVe any of the eve.cuees
from Finland as they dribb],ed in •. All of this bas been done by
Filseth of myoffice, includ~ng getting them through immigration,
customs, the So.cialstyre~s~n, and then· to camp. Only Filseth
has been to ...
the ca.'Up to
are getting along.
.. :_ SE;Je .hovr
._.
· . . they>
..
)

-

'

Another.hea,dachehas been>the Wolbe group, genuinely well
meaning '!:Jut the most hopelessly helpless group. that I have worked with~ .All they can ta:Lkabout is Shanghai and Ecuadorian
·
passports 1 .: des'Rii:;e my assurances. that the War. Refugee Board is
exploring all pdssib],:e b(')ts in> that connection, and that their
big task is to devise something phat"Yrill help in Lithuania.
Vfolbe's comprhension,•of th~ U.:rogency of phis problem perhaps best
may be suggestect by the fact .the.t the d.ay a:fter: he received
~;10,000 for ·Llthuanii:m rescue operations he went 0f:f on a month's
vacation and I haven't seen him since; This vacation item, by
the way, is something that t}1e Svmdes take very seriously,
- is l1(J_l~_hlgll_:i.)lg~me.±:teJ;>'".;i4 ~U-~e-~Jing>"(;o get something done
·
--uurirtg that period. I ~'ias_ really su:pprised that the Germans
haven't cav.ght on, anddidn't take S':.'edim in July, since there
was S!Jarcel;y abra:in left in tovm at .any time. Since a Swedish
General has approximately_ cthe iridi viQ.ual authority and initiative
of an lll!lerican sergeant, I ainsure ttiat. the whole defense formula
-wou}d~have
the very •sta:rf;
.
. been: atrophied. -~ft

-~.d-~-~- J___•.·____ ----~
.d

Th~

Hungariffil situation looks r.n.i.ch better, .although I do
not beheve that rescue or ev;:teuai;i_QJLQp_er.ati.Ol'l-3-will be-of' any
·-----C01'18eguenc..;;t-~at--T0:'is"r t1i08P.' rerwiri.ng G~rman tr:uwit ViSa!J.

•;

-r
;

- 4 It looks like the old game of the Germans p-9rmitting their
satellites .to malce a fine variety of gestures for the record,
but clamping down themsel,tes at whatever point they become
involved. However., the sj.tuation is much better inside
Hungar:~r wherever the HUngarian authorities have contact, but
the trouble is that in too Jilany places the Germans have control and the J:ews are. simply disa9pearing, I talked with a
chap from Hunga!'y yesterdayjyho ha~d:....ctrie_d.to_find some Jewish
families, He _said ·that the. Je\7s are moved from ca:np to Camp
until trace.is lost of.the~J: He said.an awful lot of young
Jewish children, partictlla:i'ly girls ];4 and 15, are being stolen
on the street·s and completely disapgear •. As you know, anybody
has authority ov:er. them. >~he Jeivs ·are so terrified that they
now are simply hid:i.ng in their homes, He believed that i f the
Jews weren't so.terrified,: the best thing they could do would
be to take off th'eir yellow stars en masse, which would cause
so much confusion, particulq.rly because of the air-raids around
Budapest, thg.t many of them could esc?-pe out into the. country
where they couJ.d be. hidden... He, said that about 80 percent of
the HUJ:1.gariah nietropolii;an population a:r:e quite Ullr!loved by the
Jev~~ sh persecutions; and simply shrug their shoulders, Tb.e
others .g.re too frightened to help. In the cou:ntry, ho\?ever,
things are m_].lc_li_: better.·
.
I get the impression indirectl;y that the Swedish Foreign
Of'fide is somewhat uneasy ab(ju:t \Vallenberg's activities in
Budan'est, and PerhLps feel that he has jumped in v1i th too big 2.
splash. Thejr woulct"•prefer;'pf course,. to ap,::Jroach the Jewish
preble~ in the finest traditi•.Jns of European diplomacy, which
wouldn't help too much ... On the other. hand, there is much to be
said for.mov'i:rig arou.'1d quietly' ort this type of ':70rk, In any
case; I :feel. that.Wallenberg is working like hell and doing so:ne
good which is the .measure, _i Ih a V!eek or. so the Swedish Red Cross
is sending thre~ nien delegates to Budapest to constr<1ct camps
for theJews, which T think:is the most.tangible thing that ca.'1
be done for the moment, I have a stake in this urogram. I have
also arranged viith Co'unt Bernadette that the Swedish Red Cross
handle all negotiati()ns with .Kleist and Boening \'lith regard to
the evacuation to Svreden ofa.;>IJroxim~?-tely 4, 500 Jews in Germany
. with South America.YJ. visas, . 'It is understood that Berlin has
·. agreed in :Principle to, the idea, but the .nature of the proposition involved will not. be a\failab1e for a:.:fevi days. I certainly
hope. that it is .. SOmething that Can: be COns]:dered, since it V/OUld
be a substantial accomplishment, bp.t C>Ill 'father dubious.

It s~em~ to me thnt. i must haye run .down a thousand or so
straw possibiliti~s in· tryingtcj o'\Jtain cbncretwresults, and
·wish that more :of .them could haVe panned, out.·. You might be
· interested in one Of' them,, which ·I did hot report for certain
reasons. 'As youknovt, G6eripg's first wife (her second :rna:criage__)__.
• was j;h~LSV.re.di sh,-~Co.J:L''rtess--:voT:r;.Ro-seir;-tnrou,~h ;Nhich ·marriage .
Goering acquired a step-son,·noiya stra{5ping, nice chaC) of' about
25, •;tho is the apple of l1is eye.. This 'step~son, who lives in
Sv1eden (Sriedish citizen, of cou,rse) visj<ts. Goering periodicc.lly
and, in-fact, has his ownflathi Goering's home. I t is also a
well-Jmovm fagJ;,: even told to me by Je~vs who lmev.r Goering perso-nally~ ·'tnat Goering has be$n:-greutly >opposed to the Jewi:>h
persecutions but has. not bhen strong enough to ntop thcnrr. Consequently, just before this step-son vlent to visit Goering in
·-----±he latter..--..P;o>.;t't~~t.{~l2~ 1 .J_p_ad .li:i,m QY..L'r J;a....r:i;y .. i~lact and- had~ a
'

-·--~~---~--

-

-

.

.

.
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very strong talk vii th him. I pointed out that Goering vmu.J.d
soon be on trial :for his life F.l11d, after Amsterdam, Rotterdam,
i"larsaw, etc., he would not exactly have m::my people on the
other side of the :fence who will testify as to his beautiful
soul. I sug,:;ested that both :from the point o:f view o:f his 01m
Swedish humanitarian instincts, as \'tell as his affection :for his
step-father, he should urge him in the strongest possible m211ner
to do what he could to ease Jewish persecution~_ in the Balkans,
Pola.."ld, Thereiedstadt, mid elsewhere~a.na-"to-urge hi.:: to ta:,.:e
steos that would permit young_children and old people to get out
of Europe. This: chap seemed yery impressed and said that he would
nress the matter with G-oering. to the best· of his ability. I
haven't seen him since, but without anything to base it on, I believe that somegood has been done.
I a.Illlceeping· very ·eare:fui records of the funds you have sent
me to be u.sed ip. my ·discretion, and am now thahlcful t:r..at I have
them. I Will be able to acco.unt :for .all of them, and I have
receipts for Virtually the full amount. 'Thi(:) is also true '."lith
respect to my Balti9' operati6ps, wher.e I have been able to get
excellent accounting and
against ·a large proportion of
the
()ut of the :funds which yap. have placed at my
personal
d:lsposal-the following
import<mt outlays, .
actual
and.
·
· are · the · more
·
---'----·-·--.
----- Q.J'_opose-d·:'-'·---~
..

exnenditwes~'
'

receipt~

:·

(A) Wallenb,erg left in· ahell of a hurry with no
il1structions and no funds for preliiuina,ry e:xpendi tures,
such as purcha$e,of easily carried barter articles for
Hu_ngarian relief~. I Placed 10;000 kronor at his disIn
to channel: it t:Srough an organization
so I could. g~t' a. good rece'i;rt, I gav.e it to his Aunt,
Co:u..."ltess Bonde who. is h~ad of the "Cormni ttee for A...i..d to
Belgian.
Children",
Relief Activities;
" ea:n-narlre d for "Special Hungarian
·

posal~

ord~r

(B) .On the basis of. severafurgent requests that Chief
Rabbi Ehrenpreis received from Bucharest for relief
funds, I gav.e the Exeoutive ()ornmittee for Relief of ·
European Jev/s 25,000 kronO.J;'·~ ~hey were able to get
about l2,00o,ooo 1ei for this, \vhich will do a lot of
good,; · The.need .of Ru.>nartiai;i>Jeyrs for food and clothing
is r~a:uy despera:te and it •/rould be i:::~possible to do
e.riou~h. ·. ·ExceVerit Chann{lls. are available from $we den.

try~ng

(c) I am
toget 25,boo to Wallenberg through
intermediaries who are ina uosition to obtain favorable
pengo _rates on ·a: satisfacto.ry bast~.

1~r¢no:(:to

(D) I turned. over 2,000
F;Irs. Andersen for
"s::>ecial t:J;'anslating v10rk a1J.d other serv~ces" with which_
she hir13d a Latvi~nf;i._@ing~bo.a:t-,~ge-_ev~dc:pick up
~0ca11ti=l\faz-rs<in-~hic1ing. <This seemed a very cheap ga>nble
ar:c1 I Will knovt the outcome in a fe'// days •.

:r

(E)
informed Count . Bernado_tte that the 'liar Refugee
. Board was .very interested 111.: the )roposal o:f constr. :teting
.. __C~:JJ;Ips_:for-~Hungarian JCJWS~ and tho. t we WOUld donate 50,000
kronor to further the program when all details we1·e worked out.
were most appreciative and· i t will help
push
earlyThey
action.

\
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(F) I have told ilir'. Cedergren's Co::Jmittee, "!lj:~lp
Y..rigeJ's Offer", that I would place at their disposal
a special fund of 5,000 kronor which can be used to
send food packages to families in concentration ca.:nps
of refugees here in Swederr-who a.re--penniless and have
no means of sendiP.g packages, This vrill be a strong
morale boost both to these people and their families,
' __ (G) The __ only unreceipted expendi ture;3 are my own
· · personal- outlays of about 300 kronor or so monthly
in furtheran.ce qf our program, which heretofore I had
been charging to our friends on Constitution Avenue.
.

.

i

.

surely hope you \'(ill continue to· f.eel that everything
is going well here and wil:l be sat:i,.sfie d in every respect. I
can assure you i;hat I'm doing the best I can but it is damned
complicated going~ One'thing,Iwould like your reaction to
is my idea of using -1fhe ''BCl,ltfc fleqt" ;for trorwegian evacuations when Baltic. operations cease, Which looks lilce it vrill
be_?PQJ,l.t__the~~£-2-rst~o-:t':-[eptember. · Rescue ·operations through
-------- --the Noruegian for!;ists get very dangerous as soon as snow gets
on the ground,,but on the-other hand sea evacuations should be
quite easy, wfth proper skill, during September and October.
Perhaps you ,will be able to indicate your reactions.
·
I

l\fy very best· regards to ?-11 of yo~.
Sincerely,
~-,__~

P.s. Just got. ver;~ good. news .that my Lithuanian program;is now
in gooq. s;7ing, almost 100 hav'e .gotten out, and Vokietaitis apparently is safe... I t lool~:s like he got ·everything organized and
then got out through Latvia.
·· ·
I.C.O.

-~-----~·-··- - - - - - - -
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LEG ATIO N OF THE
UNIT ED STA TES OF AME RICA

Stocl r..ho lo, S'.?eden
Augu st lit, 194!;
De e.:r J o !m :

...---S ince writ ing the fore goin g lett
er, I had lunc h with
the Firs t Secr etar y ofth e.Sw edi: sh
who is here for a shor t whil e. Be Lega tion in Bud apes t,
many inte rest ing corru nents to mak e •.is a firie chap and had
vrork ing very hard and doin g. ever ytin He said Wal lenb erg is
g poss ible , whic h item s
he has also emp hasi zed to the Fore
the situ atio n in Hung ary far, from ign O;ff ice. He cons ider s
that the Hun garia n .Gov ernm ent v.:ill sett led but he is conf iden t
ish situ atio n so lonr:; as. cont roT iscont inue to ease the JewGer:s.an hand s. This is, how ever ,: t}le in thei r hand s and not in
big q_ue stion . He is very
s:r:e ptic al as to the poss i:Oi lity ()f·
2,00 0 odd Jews wll,9_,_Jlp;.,:_to--now, have brin ging to Sweden the
. been issu ed Swe dish pape rs.
-- ----E e·-st atGd --cli at-bo th ·the Hun garia
ns and. the Germ ans had agre ed
to ';:Jrovide., tran sit visa s {ac tual ly
the Germ an Lega tion in
Buclapestgc:1,-:3 him pers o.rta lly the offi
cial assu ranc es), but
le.te r the . Ger1llans sa.id tnes e mus
was t.f1at the rest of the Hun gariat n be a quid. pro ~. vvhic h
be deli vere d. to Germ an labo r caJn:ps. Je\'tS of work ing age :trrLlst
This chap is posi tive
that ti1e only rea l construct~vi3
to be made just now is
to get as many Jews as poss ible ;nove
into> 3!led ish Ca'!J. )S, and. then
ezten c1 the Swe dish prot ecti on to' as
I thor ough ly a,gre~ and that is why r:wn y·_o thers as poss ible .
the 3•,yeJ.isll Red Cros s in this m?.. ;r am so anxi ous to pres s
plea se Leep this as pers onal ·; ·tha ttter. ·He also indi cate d, and
',ve shou ld not take ·.vi thou t
a grai n of salt the hope ful erith~sias
who appa rent ly drin ks a lot and }?.as n~ of the I.R. Q. ::.~an ther e,
but very littl e. in the way of prac de lu~ions of· gran deur ,
tica l judg men t in appr oach -.
ing the prob lem.
·
He said that even he did not beli eve
some of the atro citi es/ '\
unt il he him self was an eyE) .;.,wi
tness
' 1
. fact ory wher e they had over -10,0 00 . ·· He \'iertt over to a .bric k
,. ;
sma ll t!lat they were :fo;r ced. to stan Jew$ herdE )d in an area so
d
up clos ely pack ed toge ther
for five .day s, old 'peo ;1le ancl yoU.l
;
'lg chil ~en .alik e 1 'lrith out
any sa...'li tary f:;tc ili ties . }fe sa\i :the:
n.hi?
!ls
elf
stan ding ther e,
ana_ a.lso bein g l.oad ed :i,ntO box cars
, eigh tY (he said so were
cou., "lted out very carE )full y} -intO
eac hea r, afte r Ythic h the
d.o•.E'S \'.'CJ.'e nail ed shut . He sfiid :nany
the._ bric k fact ory . . I-re also said;:tlo. died just stan ding in
- weEe-'o<_.~ing sto±e n--or r-tl:n r-3t" 1'eet "S:;;- ,.~t_young girl s of_H and 15__ .
the.::' had flwa :rwh ore" tat.o oed_ on't t-al{e n u1to . othe r area s wher e
heir a:em s. ·Sor:1e of them ,
:;oun g HUJ1 garia n Jewe sses of gpot1
fasU
y·,- had. been obse rved B-~~
far a·.va yasH amb urg,( He lame nted
very much the. tota l lack of
cour<:>gr~ e.non g the Hun garia
n Je;;·!3
tQ _b.~lp them selve s,e:v eii.:v then ;the~,r sine .e thef co~ls:l do so much
a s::w rt time befo re they vrou ld be Jqi_ew ) t was onl,y a matt 8r of
kil.l e'd. _ He said it was very
C.if: :'icu lt tO esca pe into Ihunm1:l.a pr
Yug osla via beca use the
coun try was too q:,en and the Jews are·
too terr ifie d; He men tione d·

1llicr.Assu'r£n

•st,t.o 1J,•p1. Le!l•·r. 1-il-72
1.
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that all Hungarian Jews es~aping into Ru.Jnania are greeted
with op!"!n arms by the Rumanian authorities~ sign long statements as to how badly the Hungarians "(;reate d them, a.l'ld how
well the. Rumanians greeted them. The Rlimanians will oroduce
these after the war.
/7
.
Sincerely,

~·
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Stockholms EnS.kild.a, :Bank .A.iB ..
Stockholm

Dear

.•

sirs:.
(

I e:tlolos~ check for. 200,000 Swedish kronor whiuh :r
.

. request

"that yo~ .4ep9eit to :the

-(

.

c:redit of Mr. Baoul.

Wnll~Yl

oerg., Please acknowledge reQeipt and Cl'edi ting o::t '!.hi a ,
· check•

. Sino erely yours,
~ v
Iver C.. Olson
:Ji'biancial Attach~

Enclosure

1

.,

'I

C.
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

848/ICO/MET

AMERICAN LEGATION

Stockholm, Sweden
November 22, 1944

'77

Mr. John .W. Pehle
Executive Director
· ··War Refugee. :Soard . ·.
Washi'ngto,rt, D.• · C.·
Dear Mr. Pehle:

---~.A.ttao-h.ed~:lte'rewith

is the final report covering

War Refugee
Board. operationsc.f'rom
.:,
:.
. Sweden.
.
'

"

11ot :Possible

-

to undeX,take

It was

the duplication of' the

rather extensive enclosures, but it is assumed that
the Board. will arrange' appropriate distribution.
S:i.ncerely.you.rs,

,<:::C·-~,~-Q.(~
Iver G. Olsen
:;3pecial. Attac}J.e for
War Refugee Board
Enclosure ... 1
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L.

a

Loca l Situ atio n.

A.

Coop erati on of Loca l Orga niza tions .

As is gene rally -kno wn,- -the Swed ish ·pub
lic is most
symp athet ic to hUlllani taria n e_ffo rts and
has made an extre mely disti ngui shed recol ;'d in this fiel d
durin g the war peri od.
A simi lar attit ude_ is prev :alen t among the
Swed ish auth orities .

Ccms eque ntl;y , the purpose~ and aims of
the War
Refu gee Boar d. met vii tli an insta nt respo
nse in Swed en, with
offe rs of assi
stan
coop erati on pour ing in from all
'
.. ce ahd
·., ., ..
•"

-

- early

·'

'

side s,. As a ma{i! §r
_,.-•; :,____-)..____...!.--~~---

.

week~.

.-

of -fact, -the
.

. ·,

•' '

'

most dlff icul t task of the

of the' ;rogr am was to sift out the grou
ps who
real ly w~re ·.in a posi1~6n to lend effe
ctiv e assi stan ce' and
to elim inate the well '-wis hers who w·ere
sinc erely inte reste d
.-

''·

b:q:t actu ally time-coiui"ll.llling biu'd ens.
The task was furth er
.
.
comp licat e-d by .a flood , of l;'efu gees into
the offi ce, most ly
state less ,·. vrho cons trued .the. crea tion
of the War Refu gee
Boar d as the long: ..awa ited answ er to thei
r incr edib le
vari ety

o~ person~

prob lems .

It was 'rath er ClEia r from the outs et that
the prog ram
had to be .c1ea lt ,w:Lth in two part s - reli
ef and rescu e - and
·.
·-·
'
. . .
.
.
..·.·
that enti rely diffe rent appr oach es had
to be made with
,.

,

.·

, .. ·- -:-

.·

__

resp ect tc> each df tlJ.~se p~ograills~ . Loca
l orga niza tions had
b.een rat~r effe ctiv e .in ~~rcyirig< ou.t
re'li ef oper ation s -

1~o cl_,_<))_~"t.h.!Iit; __flr;a nc iai~s-~Wai1qe , ·
plish ed alllio :st ~othi~ESid1lrl~g:~ the \~ar
perio d
-

-

,_

;-·

_._.

---------

with resp ect to

res~,ue opE) ratiq ns, ~rid w~re in fact t6tcl ,lly -unab
le to gras p
the'u rgen t

-~~qllirements.

of

th~ ·situ
atio n
·<'

or to adju st them •
,- •
selv es ta . the ir::?e gu.la r, ang haza rdoi; ls
meth ods by wbi0 h oG1iiet ffi,P...g-.c 0 u.-l'd;_':be, ac-e omp li she,d ,
Ac-eo rdicn gl-y 1- -the work o-f almo s t
~

C"•

'

••

•

--•

>

~

'

----~-
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all the local relief organizations was canvassed quite thoroughly from the point of view of ascertaining whether it
could be made more effective and could be expanded into
wider operating areas,

With regard to rescue operations,

however, entirely new groups or facilities were created to
carry out.ll'!is program.
The usUal obstacles and disappointments were encountered.as regards jealousies between local organizations,

This

was particularly, true with regard to the Jewish organizations

in Sweden which,)t seems
.. ··

'

'

·,

tom~,

hl:).ve been strikingly in-

:

effective
duri:rJ.g
the pa~t
years
and contributed virtually
·'
.
· ......
'
: ·- \
.

lt..

not.hi:rJ.g to furthering tJ:i.e operations of the War Refugee

-------

'--

Board':c · They seemed· much mor~ concerned with personal con-

s~,derations '· personal p;estige :and jockeying for position
vi·s-a-vis a rival organization, than the desperate fate of
' -. ..

.in

their people

.

-i

Eu.rope, _-, They were openly critical of any ef-

forts of others but quick to_ claim a participating credit in
the more successful efforts,
Other. Ooeratiilg Factors,
Operations
,:-

-

,_

in ~v1ed~n
.·, .

vtere tremendousl;y facilitated

by the complete ?Jld cle.a.f_.cut directives emanating from the
War Refugee Board,- m1d the promptness with which it supported
arid clear<:ld recommended projects,
assistance of- the· Legation staff

The cooperation and

he~e

was excellent,

This was

particularly. true of the l'lliriister who, although I am sure had
personal' misgi:Yings about the p:i:udence of som~Lthe ope.ra..,tion:>, parti:cularJ..Y in'.itb:e Baltic, was at all times willing
forme to:·go--'B.lie:id'':Lfc there were reasonable prospects that

sorg~tg,l_ti_g~q_Ql1st:ru,ctiv~
II.

Baltic Opera_!;ion~

could be accomplished,

(

•1

(
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of $50,000, At least an additional number brought
to safety in Sweden through individual initiative
and facilities but benefiting from underground
routes and communications established by War
Refugee Board.
The Baltic program was. extremely difficult to get organized and the enti.re operation itself encountered a great
variety of obstacles and mishaps during the period it was
under__ way •. The selection of the appropriate groups presented
many problems,
all of which were resolved on the simple cri.
-

terion of getting the most.reliable and competent group
possible with the highest degree of official stature with the
Swedish authorities,

'·

I:h eacb,linstance this seemed to be the

:'.

form'er Baltic

l'llinis~e:mto Sweden, who were functioning as the

htHl.d ,of their respective, Re~ief Committees here, and who were
''u.rlof:hcially" recognized by the. Swedish authorities as head
of their respective 'communities in Sweden,

I t was considered

that these individuals and _the_ir immediate staffs were perhaps
,.

'

1

in the best positibnto enlist competent crews to undertake
these trips, and the

m~st

likely to be able to contact and

develop ,the necessary Underground channels on the other side,
Also, it was considered that> these three individuals would be
extremely anxious.
to ingrat:i,ate themselves with the American
..
-

au~ho;ities

and, .therefore;; the lllost likely to scrupulously

carry Out the .direcii ves of the War' Refugee Board both in

l~tter

and spirit•

Finally, the fact that these individuals

had a certain,degree o_f standing ~vi th the Swedish authorities
was- considered?-Y~lqabie at;d'-in overcomi~g certain technical

difficul~ties in op~:rations"_of this nature, and also served to
protec:t :tl:ie Leg:ation and--the· War Refugee Board against any
critiCism' which the 1lllpredictable results of a less responsible group might have produced,

There were all sorts of groups

-ehgageu 1n this type of operation - the majority of ·:;hich,

(

(

•l

- 4 including ex-rum runners and racketeers, simply seized the
opportunity of shaking these panic-stricken refugees for
everything they owned.
A.

Estonian Rescue Operations,
This group turned out to be the most competent and

skillful in carrying out their operations and encountered
very few technical difficulties except a persistent fuel
· )roblem which I finally was able to overcome.

Their equip-

merit was ~xcellent ··and their underground channels in Estonia

quite effective •. : The outstanding failure of the Estonian
program was 'the inability to evacuate the Czech and French
",
-. ·. ;_ \
Jewesses from Tallinn .... about 300 who probably were there as
- --

\-

11

war wlrore-sT1:--s~verai attempts vtere made to contact them but

the plan envisaged wa~ their evacuation all at once, since it
was believed that a partial evacuation would only result in
the slaughter of thos(:l' left behind.

This operation would

have been quite difficult in any event, and to penetrate the
German guard; in the Taliinn area was at best a hazardous
venture which I could hardly blame the .crews for being unwilling to .undertake.

As it was, I was informed that contact was

made with these ,Jew~sses but they were too frightened to risk
the journey,

~ay

I hav/no

.

of verifying this statement.

.

The two boatsll:sed' in :this traffic were extrel!lely fast.
One was ari oper1 speedboat w'i th :a 160 H. P. Chrysler marine
• engine, which made s·e,;eral trips without mishap except that a
few iirms were broken try:Lng to hang onto her wheel in the
_: ~--. --~--~-';.;_~.,..,~-~"l- -:___ """·'; -- __-- ~--~--~~

- --~------

rough.-Baltic Sea:.- •'This boat was wi thdra•;m when the seas became tci,o_~,hea:yy,.:t:or.·her,. and after she had suffered considerable knoclnng a.'bout.

The second boat was a cabin cruiser

with a capacity of thirty odd, powered by a 165 H.P. Ke:rrnA.th
Jnarine motor.

Also extremely fast and made several trips

(

,,

(
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without any fatality although she was fired upon several times
by German submarines and surface craft which were, however,
unable to overtake her.

The crews of these vessels were ex-

cellent mechanics and there were no breakdowns on any journey the most dangerous kind of mishap.

I have ridden in both of

these boat-s and was 1:?I'eatly impressed with the efficiency of
the crews-their ac(l; mechanic was a deserter from a German
airplane plant,
.Aninvestment of 110,000 Swedish kronor was made in the
Estonianrescue.;rogram; exclusive of certain gasoline bills
paid to _the 'local Texac'9 Company through special arrangement so
ApproxinJgl!'lly--2-1-§
persons were rescued in the course of these
,.

---·-·-

:_,~,····

operations.·
-The
.
.
. group brought here was one for whom nobody
:need apologize •. It was a cross-representative group of decent, respectable Estonians of all kinds of life, half of
\Vhich were women and .children, with a generous sprinkling of
very· young

.t:hildr~n

.:.: some less than a year old.

There were

quite afe\'1 fugi ~.ives' from German labor and military conscript, this' incident arising from the fact that many were
hiding in tlie forests near the Sea and simply jumped on the
rescue boats ;i1hen ang: as they could.

Proportionately, there

was·aii average·repres~n~atiol)- of intellectuals and religious
leaders., See attached list and description of persons rescued.

Considering' the smoothness and efficiency of the Estonian

Operation:, it would seem that more persons should have been
brought to~saf_ety.-~Fuel-cd-i-f-H-cul ties were ;-or-course; afactor.

Anotl:iercihfluence may have been in part that probably

the Swedish Intelligence Service took advantage of this ox-

·celieflt underground

connection to run a few excursions of

their own for the purpose of checking as to what was going on

(
- 6 General Staff was most cooperative, even to the point of supplying weapons and forged German identification papers, and
it would be quite unlikely that there wasn't some quid pro
~ somewhere.

As a matter of fact, on one trip the boat was

caught in a bad storm and almost foundered, and the refugees
were put on board a Swedish naval vessel,

It also may be as-

sumed that the Estonian group itself was at least slightly
interested in maintaining an underground intelligence system,
and that some of the traffic was dedicated to these ends.

On

balance, howe:v.er, it would seem that this rescue operation was
well .worth-while, :and tkt the investment paid reasonable
diyidends.

.

J3 ,_ . Latv-ian·· Rescue Operations.

This operation vtas considerably more difficult than

1-

the

~sto:Uia,
and the
results much.more obscure.
. .
.
. ...
'

'

'

•'

In the first

place, t'he. Latvi~· group )-a~ ked the competency and the stability of the Estorii1'Ul group, 1 It ·also had a much narrower
c:tloice. of necessary
personhe:J,
.to carry out the operations,
'
.
-

which resulted in' the choice of poorer controls and equipFin~lly, the Latvi~s }lave seemed to me a highly in-

ment.

dividualistic, nationalistic, quarrelsome and unreliable
. group, With the . result that' I never felt too sure just what
was going on,

picke,~

There yias never any doubt in my mind that I had

the best gioup available, but great difficulty was ex-

periencecf in maintaining i;he necessary controls over them to
make certaintha.t their. operations were consistent with the
-c-:directives of":tlie-vl~i-"~;ge:ru!See-Board,
.
.

_,

--

As it was, there were

__ --,_

occasiocJJ,a]. fUm():t'~
j;hg_t_ rJJ:'O-Nazis or persons participating
.
--

~

- -

--

actively in;the
to Sweden.

_-_

~

--

-

s18:u~ht8'r

uf the Latvian Jews had been brought

In each instance I had ex-Minister Salnais come

to the office and impressed upon him in the strongest

(

(
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possible terms my position in the matter, with the assurance
that all funds and equipment would be taken away :from him
should any o:f such rumors be substantiated and should investigation indicate that he was unable to maintain the controls necessary to prevent _;;rnch condi tiona.

I also discussed

the matter several times with appropriate officials o:f the
Foreign Office and, on_& personal basis, requested the
assistance of the Swedish police and Intelligence Service in
checking these rumors.

I'n not a single instance l'ias it possible to find a con·crete baflis for these rumors, and it may be assumed that they
..
..
' \
':pprang from jealousies £J,nd ill will between the various
·Latvia.'i- ·elements :i,n S\;leden,
l_·

~t,iated

Some of them probably \7ere in-

by two br three private Latvian groups who had press-

ed ine :for :f-illanciat ba'ck;ing in operating rescue routes.

How-

ever, a close check on them revealed that these individuals
had a rathe:r questionabl.;e .background and would probably get
me into trouble.

Denied the requested :financial support,

they then undertook to d,iscredi t the operation in which I was
participating,

On the o~her, hand, it is not entirely unlike-

ly that a few undesirables d:i.d come to Sweden on these facilit:i,.es,particularly

ill

September when conditions were chaotic

i

I
I

fn Latvia •. On sallie nigl\ts as many as a dozen boats arrived

in Gotland :fromLaijvia ap.d controls and interrogation was so
poor that it is iwt clear· just who arrived on our :facilities
---.-

-

and \vho carne independently,_ Furthermore, these rescue ope~ationa arE) i;':i5ned-cto a> matter of minutes and it is obviously
----,

possib:te.:f6r~an~undesirable person to slip on a boat during

the :fE)\'I_m~n_ll.t(JE(

at

dusk when i t is loading refugees.

Latvian rescue-operations got off to a very shaky start
and encountered a series o:f episodes r~nging from the hilari-

r

.. ·
(

(
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ous to sheer

mis~ortune.

Faulty equipment, bad storms in the

Baltic Sea, and narrow escapes

~rom

German naval and military

action, delayed any real results until the latter part of
July, when the nights became at least a little longer.

For a

short period in August German confusion and demoralization was
particularly high and rescue operations were greatly facilitated~·

Iil the early part of' September, however, German con-

trols were quit~ tight', patrol vessels considerably increased,

and sevel:'al mi~fortunes were encountered.
ves~els

was

captur~d.by

with its crew

tak~n

rescue

a German vessel on September 10 and

T·~llinn,

to

One of the

where both crew and passengers

were imprJ:soned:--Fi~we:Ver, some of' them managed to escape
~uring the Russian drive on Tallinn and actually got the boat

'

and 35 refugees to. S.weden.

Another boat ran out of fuel in

dodging German.nav'al 'aci(:i,on. on September 14 and luckily,
after drifting in the Baltic for six days, was driven onto
the Swedish coas·t. : o~: September 15, a rescue vessel was
captured l?Y the Germans and the crew and 50 refugees taken to
Gdyp.:i.a, sub,:sequentiy s~ntto a concentration camp in Germany.
In the.latter part
o:f ··,September,
however, operations were
'
·.
stop:9e'a because the

Gerinai;s

considered their position so

hopeless tbat they were assisting their Latvian collaborators
in escaping, with the

~Eilsult

that· there were strong possibili-

ties. th# future arrivals in Sweden might be tainted.

The

Latvian operation, while it \'T~itS underway, was very hazardous
-__

--

.arid most:}nterest:ing and--it i s recommended that the attached

stat~rninits:~c()-veringctlie history of the operations be read
:frorn_tJJ.e

p~l~t of:view of getting an insight into the great

variety of difficulties entailed in operations of this
nature.
third

arr~

Of a total crew of 24 used in these operations, one
dead or :J.i ssilV:;.

.,I

(

(
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According to the attached list of Latvian refugees, approximately 700 were brought to Sweden through the facilities
of the War Refugee Board.
·women and children.

Approximately 55 percent were

Of adults of both sexes, it will be ob-

served_ thatover half were fishermen, farmers, laborers,
domestic-help, etc.

ApproXimately 250 were professors, stu-

dents> lawyers, agric1.hturalists, teachers, architects,
peysicians, etc.

The. War Refugee Board investment in this

project we1s 55 1 000 Swedish kronor (less than U5,000) and it
would, seem that. the. results vlere very much worth-while.
Actually, the Latvian gioup claims that almost the entire

Lat~ican refugeegrbup ,ih Sweden of approximately 3, 500 owes
its safety to the War Refugee Board, since evacuations started.ih large n~bers only after W.R.B. facilities had done the
necessary
-

cation,

.pioneeri.~g
·:f~r ' esc-ape
.
. .~

'

' .,

routes and lines of communi-

However, . I~wouldbe
reluctant to accept blanket
.
.
-

-

credit_ without _blowing considerably more about the composition

Of th~

Latvian r~fugees here although it should be pos-

sible to accept the statement that a small proportion of undesirables should not 'disc.:redi t an overall rescue operation.
.

The failure
to l'~scue
ad_y
Latvian Jews was a great dis.,
.
.
.
-

appointm~nt

and _. even rww
not clear what else could have
.; ·,._ ... it .is
'
-

-

-

been dorie to obtaip. better results,

Several attempts had

- beeri made by -some individuals here to hire less reliable
groups 'to bring Je\•ts out -of Latvia at so much per head.
-.::'-

__ ·-'--

In

.-··.--·

·-;

a.n-instangeil',-'iioi//~ve~, -money was paid out in advance but no
~- -_ 0

•

.:

resuli;~wer~,,for_thcoming.

I am rather convinced that our

gro~p 'v,C>ulci ha:.rf3 15rought some of them out

i f possible, since

I was ·c:onstari.tly-reminding Salnais of several rumors I bad
heard- that he was anti-semetic, to which he strongly protest-

---------------------

(

(
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segment of Latvian officials are anti-semetic and responsible
for some of the unspeakable crimes committed against the Jews
in Latvia, and perhaps some of thefailure was due to the attitude of the underground group in Latvia.

Otherwise, and

considering the fact that hardly a single Jew has come out of
Latvia dUring--the German occupation, there seems to be a
reasona'ble basis for accepting the explanation that the Jews
were either out of reach of rescue operations or were in hid.
.
i:rfg and too terrified to make a break :for safety.
-

'·

c.

Lithuaniab 'Resctte Operations.
These

~p~ration~

received a death-blow almost at

t~e

outset
a!J._<!_f_l,'Omc:\vhich th~y were never able to recover.
.
T~t was in the loss of the group's key man, Vokietaitis, an
--~·--- ----~,

ext:i:-emely clever.and fearless operator who was otherwise use-

He made the first trip himself to get

ful to the Legation.

the .proper underground c 0 pnections with Lithuanians and,
while reports. are inconflict as to what happened, he has
never come back.· Due to the V(;lry smal:L Lithuanian community
in, Sweden, it was impossible to find a sui table replacement

becruJH~

and the entire. ve)lture

a series of great misfortunes,

including., the capture of n9t less than five of the rescue
vessels by German submarines -~nd .sUrface vessels, with total
cre,\Vs and refugee passeng¢~s of:
missing.

i5o

being either dead or

In addition to this there were a series of mishaps

resul tirig from :faulty equ~pment, storms, lack o:f coordination
.

--. __ -.-

-

-

--,:

____:::_and poor navigaf;:Lon;:--'.I-~aj~"be~e=i-cl-erre-d:-mrtnrrismng -tna-t ---

any considera.bie~munber of persons were rescued at all.

att·ach~dlog

The

o:i:' Lithuanian rescue operations is recommended

for-study-;c~ ~-

App:r;oxiilla.tely 135 Li thuan:ians were brought to sa:fety in

c.

1-

(

iI
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kronor (about $8, 500).

Here again approximately half were

women and children (see attached list), with the balance a
most representative cross section of an average community.
The failure in this instance to rescue any Jews can most certainly be attributed to~~technical Obstacles alone since it is
lmown d~:f::t~:i,i;ely ·that several efforts were made to establish
the riecessar;y: channels..
few from

concentr~tion

However, the rescue of a selected
camps would not only have been ex-

tremely d:iffi()ult,. but would have seriously endangered those
left behind.

The certainty that, they all were to be murdered

in any event perhaps I1l:i.?ht have justified the gamble, but it
.

'.I·.

is a serious.respons:i.bility to assume.

-n:um:oers

There were large

of Jews·being,hidden by farmers and others, but these

,people considE)red themselves fairly safe and were not at all
disposed to risk the hazards of a long trip to the Lithuanian
coast and then a perilous sea journey.

-o~eratipn was stopped at the saJne time as
..
other_Baltic·o~eratioris due largely to the fact that all the
The Li thuan'ian
.

boats had been-lost arid losses were getting increasingly disproportinate to the nUmber ,of persons rescued.

D,
·-·.::-·-:-.-

·- . .

The most act:tvecriticism of the Baltic rescue program was initiated in-,,.bctober<by
the Cornnmnist press in
.-c.:·
Sweden;
much~-- of '\vhich
;vas directed at the .American Legation's
. .- . .- ..,
- !
financial part'icipation,

It was charged that many of these

refugee's
Vl'ere
and anti-Soviet L.3n~l__'£Lere
- . -·- . -·
- ---·-p;o-Nazis
~::..._-~~~-·---- - - -

:i.nals~:fle~:irtg,fromlli{s'han

retribution.

war~.c.ri.m--

The facts were

g;reatly'exag{Serated"'and distorted, particularly as to the

t_ru~e__cfacffl./Qf
The Legation took the atti-·--, .Ameri~~~ act:i:vi ty.
tude that~ these charges we:re absurd and provocative and
.--

:

-

c
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ported separately as a Legation despatch which will go forward in the very near future, and if possible will be attached to this report as an exhibit,
Some of the local Jewish organizations were disposed to
criticize these operations as having failed to rescue any
Jews despite ihe fact that funds of American Jewish organizations ,Y,E;Jre employed (wh:loh was not true).

The failure to

rescue any Jews was gre~tly regretted and has been explained,
a bi.tcUmstance

th~t the~e
'

Swedish organizations should have
.

'

'

understood when.·i t :i,s ccmsidered that in the past several
,.years
the position of.the.\Jews in the Baltic has been most
,,
hri tical

~afety

m~cl_: th~eY:~-~hem13elves

did not bring a single one to

rwr did they iUi ~iate a single step in that direction,

Md,st· of the criticism probably originated from the fact that
they wanted all funds b;iginating from Jewish organizations
in the United"States tb go through their hands,

Fi~ish

E,

Rescue; Operations.

These operatibhs w~re limited exclusively to bringing to safety the sta,tel~ss. J:ews in Ji'inland, whose fate could

.

'

be considered precapioU:sat arty moment the Germans staged a
full mi:Li tary coup in Firil,a~d~
'•
.
s:i.derable
'
-.

discussiq~
.

·.

This operation involved con-

wiih:the
Foreign Office as to
' .
-· Sv1edish
.
-

cent:t"lJ :V:isa:s, :with the local mosaic .Community as to maintenance

provisions,~~and with J;he Finnish Mosaic Community as to evacuation details.

All arrangements were finally completed and

perh1J.PI3 J50~eventua4TJ~~ri~d-hrSweden on a pie-cemeai
basis.

The

tovlards ,the

Sw~d:lshli'IosaiC Community was distinctly luke warm

v~h~le

prograni, and on occasions needed rather

strong'pro~dlling;

Arrangements were also concluded with the Swedish

,_
(

(

!
!

- 13 undertake to evacuate the Finnish Jews at the same time that
conditions in Finland seemed sufficiently dangerous to
necessitate the evacuation of Swedes in Finland.
The only other Finnish problem arising was with respect
to an Estonian
group which-approached me after the Russian--~-~_:_-

Finnisharn1istice for financial assistance in carrying out an
undergrou!J.d evacuation of about 700 Estonians from Finland,
I informed thelllithat _there were reasons which should be obvious to them as to why Finland was not an area of War
Refugee Board operati!:ms and~ that it would be quite impossible to participate' in\ any such program,
III, ·Norwegianc-Rescue and Relief Operations.
Results: About §,000 brought to safety in Sweden.
SE!yera]..thousandothers'in a position to be rescued
:it~'heces$ary •. _ Many thousands brought relief through
shipments of food, clothing, medicines, etc,
Activities_ iri. Nor'Way have, of course, been greatly
favored by border . :Pfo:::cimi ties as well as adjoining sea areas.
,'

·.. ·;,. -i'

-

They have further
beriefi
.
. . . . ted from· extremely effective under"

ground ·channels in· m!ll).y_ alternatiVe forms, and With an
abundance of high]_y _skilled technicians available to carry

.

.

out almost any type of opera~ion desired.

While there is

some jealousy am\ diff,e~ence of political opinion, there was
at all times close coordinati'on· of effort in carrying out any
program that wotildbenefitNorway.

Consequently, the program

moved fo:r:ward. smoothly and e;fi'iciently, and the results were
extremeiy good;

Not

a

small part of it is due to the__llll=

official 'bu:t_ most' effe'ctive cooperation of the Swedish
-

-

m~thorHies.-- ~--

~~ Rescue Operations.
-

---

--

The' bulk of the rescue operations were :financed
throu,;:;h the f"ull:ds__~_Yl_!_ to _the NQ:r-wegian_ Labor Party by

'----=-~==-----•-!.::.:·~-..:._-_

(

(
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American Relief for No~vay acting on behalf of the
A.F.of L. group.

c.r.o.-

The funds were in the hands of a highly

competent and conscientious Norwegian group here which worked
with me very closely.

No difficulties were experienced at

any time and it was a pleasure to work with them.

Underground

channels establishe,d for rescue operations were, except for
normal

hazard~, rather safe and casualties were light in

carrying ?utthe pr?gram.

A large proportion of those rescu-

ed were -complete,families, since reprisals by the Nazis were
'

'

'

extremely sev~~e.

Most of: the movement was across the

borders, but a.s vrinter approaches this escape method will become morEZ,~bazai-dous due to ·the tell-tale tracks in the snow.
More recently :wider €ncperiments have been made with escape by
sea routes and the:results justify an expansion of such
facilities.

Approp~iate-arrangements have been made with the

Swedish authorities _; particularly as to necessary :fuel supIt is pos~iqle, however, that increased German patrol

plies.

activity in these s<ia-a:reas will eventually render these
rescue operations as dangerous as those previously attempted
in the Baltic.
Relief Ooerati~ris.

, B.

These activities
were of a great variety and,
.
:.
similar to the rescue operations, have been entirely success- _
ful.

A 'large part o;f the food parcels, clothing, shoes,

meci.iqine"s
•. Swe d:).slL

~d othe~
-.-.::

·supp],ies have gone into

-

lic.~n:si'n~~_ftein:,-ahd-trre-u-nly

No~vay

under the

1mpo:r-J;ant cons ide ratio~

Was:to Ifiake:sure {a) that relief was brought to the most needy
-

~ases,

~"".:__o

a.na

__ - - •

--,---

<'bYh.atthese supplies reached the ultimate bene-

:ticiarj_:'e~·-an.d did not fall into the hands of the Germans.
Adequate safeguards were taken with respect to both points.

(

(
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through several channels.

The Norwegian Labor group sent in a

substantial volume of supplies and Norwegian currency which
were distributed by their underground organization.

They also

sent in necessary supplies to maintain the underground engaged
in transporting refugees across the border into Sweden.

Part

of the funds-placed at my discretion by .American Relief for
Norway was turned over,.to certain officials of the Norwegian
-

--

'.;•

'

;

Legation here connected With the Norwegian Home Front, and
these funds were used.to purcha,se equipment, clothing, food
and medicines.

This project was related to the safeguarding

of approximately lO,OOO.:Np,rwegian youths hiding in the forests

II_

?nil

'

·,,

•

the maintenance (Jf rescue facilities for them at such

·· - tiin~ as their lives were endangered,
With the coopera:~ion of· the Swedish Foreign Office, a
very helpful working arrarigerilent was made with the Swedish
·:

·-:

Oonsul General in Os].o~ \vho for some time had quietly and
.without any credit been doing an enormous amount of good for
oppressed and needy NoJ;'Ivegians.

To ·date 90,000 Swedish kronor

have been· deposited. to his credit with the Swedish Foreign
Office, against which credit.he. drew upon consular receipts in
Oslo to carry out,·his re].ief operations.
'

.

-

These funds, in

'

turn, J:J.e turned overto the Oentral Relief Committee of the

Luther~

ChurcJ::t, which ofganization then used them to bring

relief~·~o

a

qarefully.sel~ctea.

list of urgent hardship cases,

Most of. these were .families• of Norwegians who had been im.

prisoned,d~ported
shot ~bL:tJi~Germans_.__in~u<U.ng ·Perhaps a
:~~-- --- _. ______ - --~--=--~-~--.---.:-·~,--=~.·'·--~~-,..--~ --

or
d;~en· comp_let'eJ.y h~i~1~~s

-

tiop was

Je\vish families.

'qangeJ:ousJ,.y j_'iiegai

seyJ'lr.e ..pencalties,
_--

upon.

The entire opera-

since the Germans imposed very

anyone assisting these groups.

The

-:

S\vedish Consul General has been in Stockholm twice since this

(

(
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said to indicate how worthwhile this program is.
A more recent program of expanding relief activities in
Norway has been worked out with the Norwegian Church in Sweden.

~'he first part involves supplying this church group with funds
whic4 will be used __to enable penniless Norwegians here to
s_en-dj'QQdparcels to their families in Norway, ·particularly
·for Christmas.

This is a strong morale factor on both ends.

The second oper<l.tion has involved supplying this church group
with 50,000 Norwe;giankroner which will be sent into JITorway

through the underground to i.solated parishes for the relief of
needy cas.es.

Even.\,the Norw.egian pastors are operating a live-

ly undergr~irn?- with great skill - shading, if necessary, certain
--~spects ·of. the Ten Commandments,

C,

Criticisms Encountered,
:

.\

The ()nly recurring criticism I have heard against
American rellef actions in Norway, and this was not- directed
at the

War _Refl,J.gee

Board, has been that too much discretion

has been.given the Norwegian Labor Party, which is employing
this topoliticaladvantage- sometimes discriminatively,
There maybe somethi11g to this, and it is one of the reasons
why the funds -p:J.aced at my discretion have gone into other
chaimels, -On the other hand, the need for heavy and well

org~ized. relief ii,.~d rescue operations in Norway is tremendous
and '"it ·certaj,nly can riot be disputed that the Labor group has
carried
IVi

ou:t

fi;s p.l'og~am very efficiently.

Da.>lish Rescue and Relief Operations.
These 1verecertgaged in only on a very limited scale.

There

is ca young grouir;·q_uite skillful and venturesome, which is
__op_!:!._ra:t_:i_!ig an -underground for a variety of purposes distinctly
in: the interest of the Allies, including cou.'1ter-intelligence,

(

(
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activities quite distasteful to the German occupying authorities in Denmark.

They also have an organization functioning

in Denmark to rescue 1\.llied airmen who are shot down, and my
interest appeared about the time they had smuggled two
American airmen with broken legs out of a hospital and had
gotten-them as far as the Danish coast.
unable.

to

ge-t 'them to. Sweden,

As yet they have been

The organization is doing very

good work-,-however; but is constantly hampered by lack of
funds,

Accordingly, this project is receiving \'far Refugee

Board financing 'j;o the ext,ent of 5, 000 Swedish kronor monthly.
Attached

as

an exhibit -~.~?-···-~ statenlent covering the activities
<

:

<

<.

'

\

•

,

of :;this group, which it is '.be'lieved speaks for itself •

oncly-a-l:tun~r~d <refugees

. • ]?_rhaps •

have been brought out of

De~rk through these facilities,. ;but they have been an extreme\

_,

1y ~.'hot" group.

About. the .. same mlinber have been carried back

i'nto Denmark to .devise vari'ous :types of entertainment and/or
distraction for the

o~cupyiri,g,auth~rities,

This has been a

very interesting. group to \~;()rk \viih, worth much more than the
10,000 .swedish kronor jnvested to date,

v.

Balkan-Rescue. arid Relief Operations.

Results:Appr~~imateiy'6,000

Hungarian Jews brought
under Swedish protection and segregated in areas of
greater safety. Many thousand Hungarian and Rumanian Jews given urgently needed food, medicine.a and
money.
·
·
-

Resell~
· CO\.lrse, be

and relief

oper~t:i,on,s

Ci~~~:ized
a~d di~epted
.-

.

-

.

in the Balkans could, of
from countries in closer

proximity toe the area than~)3weden,
which also had representa·-.- ..
.
_ -

-.-ticves' of'· tbecWar

R~fiig~etCBoira:--Accordingly, the principal
l'ms to .eicpicif t fully whatever Swedish channels

effort' _from - here
- '-·;,;__,_.,"---:appear¥d

"='~=----- --=::---::~----.--- -_

pari;'i~ciularly

.--

s't-rategic.

In this connection, Swedish

diplomatic 'representat:i,_on' in these countries seemed the outsta.l'lding factor to -Work on and was in fact explored very

... _,

(
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actively,

As previously stated, the Swedish Foreign Office

has at all times been extremely cooperative in these matters
and of tremendous assistance,

Also, a few of the local

Jewish organizations had certain quite effective channels with
the Balkan countries, due in part to working channels through
the Swedish_Foreign Office, and these also were studied from
the pointo:fcv:i.ew of possible expansion.

With respect to the

latter, not much was accomplished due mostly to the distances
involved,
Hungarian Rescue and Relief Operations,

.A.

prog~am.
v'rent extremely
well and, based on
-.
-.
I

This-

information available her~ ,\probably was the most constructive action irti-t-ia:terd ~f:r,>on.i anywhere for the relief of the
Hungarian Jews.

The. .. keystone
of
the entire operation was the
.
.
•'-

\v:j.llingness of the Sw:edish Foreii?;n Office to assign an Attache
to its Legation in BUdapest exclusively for the purpose of
initiating relief' acti,ons, for the Hungarian Jews,

The Attache

sent,_ Roaul 1'/allenberg,. ~,its.:·:Pers.onally lmown to us and was in
Very.. en~rgetic 1 great initiative and re-

fact ·our choice.

sourcefulness, and sincerelYcc<incerned with the urgency of'
the problem,

Despite the fact that he was constantly

ridiculed• by the Hm:igarian'}Tazis, he left no stone unturned in
pressing for cond.i tiona of .greater safety and comfort for as
many Hungai'ian Jews as posE!ible.
The first major'actiCJn initiated was to get as many
Hu.ngari.an Jews as possibl~ under Sine dish protection.
___

Such

. __ ·- protedive
c:!Japei:s'c\vere·-'i-siued-'-to·an---mmgarran·J'evis•hhci
·iJEld ~
.
"""
.
-

relatives

--,-

-

_- --

-

-

-

~.,......:;-

or -clo-se friends
----

- 0.

in Sweden, or had long established

~

b:tisii1ess. ccnmections. ~rith Sweden,

Approximately 6,000 persons

\'/ere- fo-un<r,eligible - out of thousands of applications filed.
The next step was to get this group released from the series

(

(
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of stringent regulations and controls imposed upon the Jews,
and to move them to areas of greater comparative safety.
Consequently, this program not only brought considerably more
safety and comfort to this group, but in turn made available
a fairly large group more or less free to lend a hand in
bringing reli~f to their less-fortunate associates.

After as

many as possible had been brought under Swedish protection,
actbrities then shifted to a series of local relief projects.
These included the distribution of funds to needy persons,
the purchase and distri,but~on of certain food or clothing,
the

establis~nt

ofcomlnuhity hol,l.sing facilities, and organ-

iz~ng a hospital facility.

~everal thousand Jews benefited

frqm
these ,activiti;§)i;_,
'
------·-- . .. not only physically but definitely as
'

'.

'

'

a strong morale factor.
'Throughout the entire ;Period the Swedish Legation maintained an increasing pressu.re upon Hungarian authorities, not
only vlith respect t; the g:i'cmp it was protecting, but in con-

n~ction

with the overall qfficia:l policy of the Hungarian

8.uthori
ties t'owards the Jews.
,
.
~

Unquestionably these efforts

)

}lavE;. don.e much to prev:ent the introduction of

an:

even more

sa:vage treatment of the Jew;s.
B.

Relief and Rescue Operations in Rumania,

The~se were very .li.mi ted in scope and the results
. somewhat obscure.

Indirect' and urtbfficial pressure was

brought to bear on 'the'
o_--

the policy o:t:

Rumarlan

Legation here with respect to

'

the RuJilanian O:overnment towards the Jews, and

these ap_pro_ach_5l~., IWJ:'e ~regclv:ed,-ve.:P.y-sYJ~~Pathe-t:i:cal-ly -and per-= haps were helpful.
channels

throU.gli

Chief' Rabbi Ehrenpreis had good working

the -sWedish Foreign Office and certain

off'icfals-and~r<rligious leaders in Rumania, with the result
that several urgently needed relief actions were carried out

(
- 20 with the assistance of 25,000 Swedish kronor turned over to
him from available W.R.B. funds.

Also established working

contacts with the Svenska Israels i'ilissionen, an organization
of Christian Jews which seemed to be able to move around
Rumania with comparative freedom in the more troublesome
days.

It was engaged primarily in relief operations since

they were-:unsuccessful in obtaining Palestine permits for a
group 1vhic)J. CO\l,ld have :been evacuated.

The activities of

this group were no:f extensive' but financial assistance was
arranged for j;hem from the United States and there is every
reason to believe \kt'their efforts were well worth-while.
.

-

~

Some rtegotiatioris were held with the Rumanian Legation
'

'in
;

'

'

Stockho_]Jn_TI:j_.th~respect to transport facilities for the

eyacuation of Jews.from,Rumania to Turkey, but these were

_.

dropped upon advice that the Vfar Refugee Board was pushing
a similar program from ~U.rke'y.
C.

Relief' Operations in Bulgaria.
These,activities were also quite limited, the most
:!

important of which was :to exert the greatest possible informal pressure on the ;Lo.cal Bulgarian Minister for a relaxati6n of.· Je\;ish

persecution~.

him on .,:the subject.

Two informal notes were given

The' ;first reply was not satisfactory but

definite assurances were relay~d from the Bulgarian Foreign

t()' the second,

Office w:Hh respect

stronger note.

See attach-

ment.
Ch:[e_f RabbLEhrenpreis; as former Chief Rabbi of Bulgaria,
_.. l1ad~r.athe i-~ go o.JL c o~n~t-i o ns--wi-t-h-Bttl:ga:r:tc:r-and~a -part·

of -the

25,000 Swedish kronor turned over to him was used for the re•

0

:

~-

'

--

-

-

•

li'ef•of·Bulgarian.
Je1vs.
---·
-::

-

However, the program was not ex-

tem.five;~or' even as broad as it could have been.

I

~-
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VI.

Activities With Respect to the Rest of Eurooe.
These efforts >rere not on any organized pattern but were

undertaken from time to time when special circumstances suggested a hope that certain approaches might be helpful.

For

example, channels were found for directing a strong appeal to
Goering, on an excellent personal basis, on behalf of the
Jews in Theresiendstadj;,:::Bergen-Belsen and other well lmown
Jewish concentration camps in Europe.

For some unknown

reason, GOering replied that he was able to give the highest
personal assurances that cdndi tim1s ,in Theresiendstadt were
entirely satisfactory, but that he was powerless to intervene elsewhere.

He stated that lie had endangered his Party
\
position b~cause of his.fntervention.in behalf of Jews and

____ .....,....-:-·

.:..--.:.,-,--

t-hat--he Jioc.longei;;' was strong .enough in such matters to exerc_ise a pcmtrolling influence~

'on other occasions, certain

well· connected German authorities were approached informally
and unofficially with

re.spe~t t~

the evacuation of Baltic

.cto .:s~veden of South American
Jews. These negoti~tions, were un1,1.s~al,' to say the least, but
despite assur~nces of a recipr~cai .interest in humanitarian
Jew's, as \vel(as the. transport

matters nothing concrete develo'ped' except perhaps a gain of
time.
._,

.\

The food parcel traffic to pohce:htration camps in Europe
was explored yery carejfully and eve'ry 'pcs~ible encouragement
arid stimulant>was given to a.n, expa1sion of' this traffic.
This became incre~s:ing1y.'fu<gent as~ tlie f].<,lVV of parcels from
other neutralcountries

w_a.s

interrl,lpted, coupled with the _in-

creasing clarity o:r the :fact tnat'~the German_s were finding it
.

< :--_-

~

- -- -

-_-_ - ,_ ---;

interesting· to
exp;eriirfeht- VlitlC'tne·· simple process of just
_,-,_

-

starving the~J.E:l\'fft,.:t;_cLdeath.

-

----

_;It

was possil;Jle to increase the

shipmenLs of :food Parcels from Sweden substantially to such

.

__ _

. _..............:_..::.._.

- - ' - - ' - - - - - ·--~--- -

-- l
!

,,
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areas as Theresiendstadt, Bergen-Belsen, Polish concentration
camps and several other areas where conditions were acute,
Thousands of packages have now been going forward monthly,
Funds supplied by the War Refugee Board have been made available to finance the shipment of parcels for certain penniless
refugees in Sweden who were unable___to send packages to their
relatives in Europe,
~measures·,

Through these and other

the flow of food

parcels, -medicines and clothing .into Germany, Poland, Czechoslovakia and Austria have. been: increased to a considerable

degree, although stillf:;tr short of 'requirements.

Shipments

to ,Poland .from Swe.den were interrupted this week, due to

.

\

technical difficulties' and perhaps will not be resume d.

------- -vrL

Assistance to RefuZe~s in Sweden.
'"

·As.

previously indicated,; the activities of the War

Refugee Board were ·extensively publicized in Sweden, with the
·.

:

-.

reshltthat almost evrpcy Swecj.ish organization struggling with
ref{rgeEl .problems,_ as wen a~ _hundreds of refugees (particula~
ly:stateiess) streamed into ~he American Legation 'Ni th all
sortsof problems and_proposals.

With respect to the

refugees themselves, it was, :cif course, necessary in selfdefense toreferthem to organized relief and charitable
. gtO:ups

ai though

hand_]m~wl~dge

it wa:s po$siqle to gather considerable firstof tb.e' severe :difficUlties facing these groups

in the -interim pe:riod when they are Unable to adjust them-

ao=J~

selves,
•

-

-

as 'the relief and .welfare organizations
-

C'

~

were concerned, however, we at all times worked with them
---------

-

-

-

-·-

--

very closeiy in ~n =efioft -t6:'nis.ke it clear that in its rescue
.

o._

--.,-

_ .. -

---

.

operations; the wiy.~ R(fuge:~CBoard was fhlly mindful of the
.

-

---

--

collateraLrespohsibility arising from the evacuation of
these refugeE:)s to areas of safety,

.

(

(

. '

(
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The problem was particularly active with respect to the
stateless refugees - somewhat over 3,000 (German, Austrian,
Poles, Czechs, etc.) of which seventy-five percent were Jews.
r.Iany of these were youths whose parents had lost their lives
in Europe and a most urgent requirement seemed that of providing for their educational advancement.
requisites~for

completed some of the

Many had in fact

a college degree but the

most of them were at a complete stalemate working as dishwashers, domestics, laborers;, etc. ·Accordingly, the interest
and colla.boratiori of the oit.}r. of Stockholm was obtained, and
a special-office established ·for stateless refugees.

of

the. financial SuPl?<?rt

Conmii~te~

tlie

tri.terna~ion{l.l

ag'~oci

iri New York1

Through

Rescue and Relief

program is now underway to
.\

assist this group of re~5g'ees: in their educational require------------c~--

•i
!

-·-

--

-

.

-

-

Attache~ •.}:s_~Il_~3.~8<;>11,_r_lt}n~ _o_~--~~e various fund~IJ.lacec! a_t_
o'-

:·

••

-

-·-

-.--

"

my discretioriopy the ·Yfal'- :Re'fu'k;ee Board,

Separate accounts

have been }{ept fo:reagliC:type- bf fund authorized.
.

>

:

It will be

._

noted that of-tliecap"p:f6ximately 1,200,000 Swedish kronor

\

'
'

'

(

,.

- 24 placed at my disposal t~rough the e~~orts o~ the War Re~ugee
\

i

Board, good receipts
have been
obtained against the dis.
.

0~ all- except about 3,000 kronor. Every e~~ort
made to oontrolthe~e expenditUres as closely as possible

. bursement

was
and

it is believed· that.·the funds. were expended honestly and with
good value received,

::2-

~

---~
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IVEH OLSEN ''S REP6HTS

(
THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN LEGATION

848/ICO/MGT

Stockho lrn, Sweden
~ne

4!22RR
Brigadier General William O'Dwyer
Executive Director · .
War Refugee Board.
Washington, D. c.
.

Subject:

. -·

15, 1945

.

Final Rep,ort of Activities of '/far Refugee
Board from Sweden,

Dear General O'Thvyer:
In,accordance with you\ instructions, the followinr; is
·6he COliQludipg reportoovering operations from SY!eden oi'
:b).le. .Wai'qrt{ef)l:gere";Board, It is. intended to supl)lement and
br;i.ng up•fp~i;date:my basic report submitted as of November 22,
194th. as vTetl: as to provide a f'imtl accouni;ing of the funds
placed at my disposal,
Since -~his ;~port· do'vers the period of operations from
the .date of nw return· fro/,1 Washi:·lt;ton in Janum"Y, it is in
effect; simply a m:i.urraary of' 1945 activities. The scope of
o.pel;'cctiJ>rts duri11_g. the period hacl, of course, considerably
contraci~:e~. The Baltic c:ountries had ceased as an area of
operaJa;i._Qns in Se1)temb~r; 1944. Hungarian operations ce.me to
a close5inJanUai"J, 1945•:. Consequently, the greatest possible· atteiitlon was focused on ·t;he fate of Jens and other
civi1ie,n I):Fisbners in Gei·many, as well as in pressing active
resc:ue ·an. a 1~el·ief• operations in Norway. Certain limitedactivit-ies were continu~d in Demuarlc.
A.

Ope'7:ations. iri. Hungar.L_

, Suffic.ieirt facts now. appear at hand to support the conclj.lsion ·t;hat Hungarian rescue and relief actions initiated
b;)' the War Hefugee Board f:J"om Svteden were the keystones of
-the mos.~t productive steps ta.ken in that area, and paved the
way' for .saving the lives of perhaps 100,000 Jews. The vmrk
of. Haoul-Wallenberg, ac.tively supported by Minis-ter Daniellson
cmd'hio staff ~of' the Swedish Legation in Budapest, was nothing
short of brilliant - to say nothing of being highly courageous.

.v' I

. ' , ·. DECLASSIFIED
~ State _Dept, Letter, 1-11·72
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This group pidneered the program of comtant <cmd relentlessl;;r
increasing pressure on the Hungarian Governnent in behalf of
the Jews, at the cost of seriously j eop8.rdising their o;·m
personal safety, l'ltinister Daniellson informed l.Iinister JolL''lson
and myself that during their last weeks as officials in Budapest, Raoul Wallenberg had to hide in a different house every
night'; he was so hotly !J.WJ,ted by the Hungarian Fascists and the
Germans •. 'rhe program of issuing Swedish protective passports,
of shel taring Jews in Swedish protected dwelling&, and siuilar ·
other activities .:in itself brought approximately 20,000 Jews
under }he .safety SJf Sw~dish )rotectio:q., At the height of this
program, ;.ov:er ,350Y:persons .had been recruited to carry out this·
enormo,us .,'task,·. ·!J:hi{.'i' program set a pattern which soon was fol. lowed:'b;~(:_the .Swiss,' Pc;>r.tuguese and the Internationel Red Cross,
and iri tl:ie end- produ~e·d lit' combined program which probably affol•de·d the greatest, relie'f· and protection- to Jews in any

European country, . ·.••····. 1·.:' · ' ·
:_··.·.,
·~-·

.·

~'falleriberg 1 's

lifot' Ulltil
records become available Hill the
col)ipl_ete- st<,)l~Y of, this ·p:rogram become lmovm. We are infomed
t~t:.h.~·i'·~'ep·~ extremely c,cimp;Lete and docUI!lented rc.cords of a
highly~iii_iJ,te.rJJ's,ting natu,re,·';and that these recor~1s were still
·i1L'tl1e":Sivedish Legation· vrh€m the staff was forced to leave
BUdapest, .
·

·-.

;_.:.--

'-

SeveraL i\].direct _ruid informal approaches were made in the
hope of- s.e:oy.ring better. treatment of Jews and other civilian
prisoners 'in Germany, and. to . gain time so . that they· \7ou.ld not
b~ ..sl~ughterecl·,:.The fir::J-b of these apyroaches nas nade in
July,-.1944:, ·in a discu.ssion with a Geman in Stockholm n=ed
Boening. This same co'ntact, which was reported to you in
Legatio11' seable No. :?419 of Jul;;r 3, 1944, was nain:taine d up
to Septel!lber · arid was f~lTthe·r reported on from tirue to time.
Emphas:i{~)_,\V1:1,::J larg'ely.o;n·tlJ.e anger of the United States Government. to'i'f..i:l.p9-s thes~, atro9i');ies, and Boening ap:peared quite
impr~s::J;~P,;~ ; j:hese. discu::~siqns .did not seem to be accomplishing
a gJ:'eS,ifJdeal bc'lt·· :i,t is. :interesting to note that in Nay another
C()ii.~}~£'~/ Kleist, informed..ine that quite by frealc these discu:3's'ip'Iis actually save,dithe lives of the Jews in Germany, His
remarks. are advanced :for,what they may be 1·:orth, considering
that _by,this:til)le (krniim' collapse vras only days away and
. Klei~l; might have. :placed ·a, 'special value on flattery. He said
that. Boening's discussions. with me had come into Berlin just
about i;h(O) time when it had become more or less officially decided to ·murder i:Ul'. the ,Jews. in Germany. This conclusion was
base-don.(l) that'theJews were a,nuisance, (2) that the

.

.'_•

-----~-

~.-.-=.~.:---=--- .....---~--------
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L;.er;nans llad ~:;one so far that there was no ?Dint in sto l'l'ing
nol'l, and (3) that if these· Jews were left alive, t;wy •;toLlld
only shout to the 1'/0rld for a thousand years about GcrH8.!1
barbarism. Kleist said that Boening had blo·;rn UD his discussions vrith me to fant'astic proportions. lie had reported
that President(Ro.osevelt. had personally sent out t·.vo
• emissaries on this problem (one to Stockholm end one to
Anlcara)·,•'that these two -men were constantl~' in direct contact with. the President and responsible only to hi.J:~, He
then reported our rather strong discussion. Kleist said
that Kaltenbrmm called. him (Kleist) over to Hir:uCJ.ler 1 s headquarters and asked him what this report was all about.
Kleist more or le.ss comirmed the story, adding that if these
personal_ representatives· of President Roosevelt would bother
to visit "our insignifiCant Boening", there must be tremendous
impor·tance e:ttached.to this subject,. Kleist added that
s.l;.ortly theree::fter .the. decision to murder the Jel'/s rms abandoned; perhaps- aJ:r'the b1!lilis th8.t the, Jews were valuable either
·for bargaining or fOr. good vrill.
The second m~jo'r; cohtact was with Dr. Fritz Hesse, reported in C[,egation'.s (Top Secret) 932 o:f !Jarch 9, 1945. I t
. _\'IQ._s_:.the bas~:,.-·f-cr:r~·-{;he :1LGerman peace feelers" stories c irculating around -Stocldiolm_a:t; the tL1e, 1'his discussion l'tas very
lengthy, v:e:ry stJ:'bng; anCI. most SlJElcifi-c. It nearly carae to
a b8.d" imd because Ribbentrop was furious over the press
rumors of' ·pe8.ce feelers,- s.nd the fact that Hesse 1 o nresence
in Stocld1oli?J. becEl.1Jle'pu}Jlic knol'tledge. However, Hesse was able
to conyinc'e ·RibbentroP, that I had not disclosed the d:Lscussion,
"Qut tl;J:8.t H'wa.s-.tl1e·fa1llt·of certain Sv1edes. 'lhe results of
this· discussion are -obscure. but I believe that i t accomolished
perhaps')'the 'most I'll th resnect to treatment of prisoners· of
war, rihicll. appeared to:,be· !;!. subject of particular interest to
Hesse. I-t is knovm that· shor·ny- there11:fter Ribbentrop sent
him .to S.witzerlanc;1, It rriight also be strongly suspected that
there v.iere 'prelipinary "peace" or "surrender" motives behind
Hesse makfngthis conts:ct •. He r1as quite nervous, particularly
wheJ:J,lil1•'the middle of our discussion, for some unexplained
· reB,~~qlt~ •myJci tchen buzze,r jammed and supi)lie d rather startling
v1ireless sounc1 effects·;,
·
The third ma~jor co~ta'ct yms with Dr. Kleist, obviously
· c<h1nect'ed. v1ith the Germans at. the highest level. This also
was an extremely lengthy discussion reported as Legation 1 s
(Top Secret) ..lifo.l356 of Apri,lll, 1945. Like Hesse, Kleist
supp:I_ied positive assurance that no :further steps would be
taken.to destroy. the Je'ii's and other civilian prisoners, and
that .a,ll possible- 'steps .vroulcl1Je taken to protect prisoners o:f

(
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war, This discussion had 'clearer marks of "surrender :feelers"
and was so reported, It was the strongest of the three
·
discussions.
.,

Partly in connection with the :foregoing approaches, but
also related to certain other indirect_ contacts of a similar
nature; :on April 19, a member of the local Mosaic Co=unity
flew to Berlin .·for a meeting \vi th Rimmler on the Jewish question, Hiirulller arrived at: the meeting at 2:30 a.rii~ on April 21,
having just. d:t'iyen .80. _km •. ' from Hitler's birthday party, Probably 110.-more bizarre.scen~:,'could' be. staged to record Hi=ler' s
uncoridi tional surrender j;o .world opinion - a two hour drive
througrrwrecked German :Z::of.ids and a ,conference 'until dawn with
a Jew fromStockq.olm, :.T}J:e .discussion and Rimmler's remarks
a.nd''promises have .. alrea:dy,:been reported to the Board, A direct
result of ~llis · contact vias·. the release of a few thousand from
Ravensbrticl~:f) ContrarY to; reports, Count Bernadette was in no
way.invoJ:V:e"cl.•;in t.(le negotiations for the release of these
pE)ople i :but they :1•rould neyer have gotten out if Swedish Red
Clioss :transp,p:i:'tationhad, nqt been supplied promptly and efficiently; SCi;1Sfii;r'::as.:i-s ·knoyrn, • Bernadette was concentrating ex-clusively ·on Danish
Norwegian prisoners.
. ai1d
.
··:.
,-:·-,,

C.

'

Rescue ·and Relief Operations in Norway.

---.

Tlle~e·id}Jerations :w~~~ pres~ed strongly during 1945, although the:yt~:We.re telirporari.Iy handicapped from time to ti.1e because of shortage .of f~1ds ,· .·_The program continued to \'Fork
smoothly, ai1clthe~ results;were _extremely good. Per·haps
15,000 No:ny_eg_:j,ans, ·rn· ser~ous jeopardy, were brought to
sv,eden, vri th aid of the .facilities and financial support that
this'(p;rogram supplied; ;:It is. no exaggeration to say that these
.peopJ;e.:\;iere~i,_n:.'"seri6us-jeoparq.y", since Horvregians rarely
fled :J::r.Om, , __ ·ay u~le ss theY wepe in .serious difficulty with
_.the Gesta
The same program,· financed by American Labor
Relie_ffo.
'my; alsp involved an increasingly active ship. ment _of,,·
supplies>to· Norway --: .food, clothing, footwear,
medi<Jfi:i
. b •.. Pa,rt of: these shipments went into Norway
·. throug ·
,1ar H'censing ;con.trols of. the Swedes, while the
other w ·~muggled. in through Well established underground
chai.mels. ·
·
··
.1\. 'Secondary reii~f:~hannel, th~ Norwegian Church in Sweden,
also accelei'ated its.program of sending food and clothing into
Norway, .. This also ·was a combination· of _regular licensing and
underground channels,· and was>financed through funds supplied
- by AID,ericar1 Relief'- for Norway, Inc. Although limited in scope,
-H was a;Viell- WOJCking program and l;'eached notoriously dis--~.tressed -fami~lies·r-·-.~.----- ;,·/·'---

(
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A third program, ·for. direct relief witl'un Nonw.y, was
continued during 1945 with the active cooperation of the
Swedish Consul General in Oslo. Also financed tltroLtgh funds
supplied by American Relief for Norway, Inc., it vms directed
to particularly distressed groups who Vlere hard to reach because members o:f thei·r :families had become compromised, iaprisoned or sl~?t by th~Ges_tapo.
' numerous. reports have already _been supplied_covering
the aforementioned rescue and relief operations in Nor.vay.
:.\1

D.

,_/ :;'.k-

Food Parcels from'Svieden to Germany.

While· it· pee~~- r~the~ certain late in 1944 that the
Germans would not. make_ ariy .last minute move to exterminate
the Jews;;it was als'o,increasingly clear that virtually the
same .tliing was being accomplished through starvation and
.negl\)ct·, · Ac'r;Jordi;ngly; effo:J;ts were intensified to ship food
parcels from Sweden to the' va.rious concentration camps in
Ge:rmany •. .Rather exte~1~ive'lists o:f persons in concentration
cEintpswere compiled, artd distribution channels arranged. In
mOst:. cases shipinent was made under the auspices of the Swedish
.. -Reef"Crol:l"§"; ""Tb.e·program was greatly strengthened by the availabili:ty q;t; a.p.;Jroximately 225,000 food packages su._pplied b:, the
VIa· RefugeA Board, ·which riot only afforded a prompt soluti•Jn
o _-, _ "y. ~i,tl;~pcing problems. but. al~o disposed of the more time
oonsumlngi!>probleJl1 of •food ratlonlng and blockade controls.
Fa.irly :g'o~d"a: checks were ma.intainad as to the ultimate deliver:~'
of t.he13Ei parcels and ;gpod resul.ts were obtained in that conneC:H'on.-. T_his was· one program in which the World Je\'lish Congre_ss:fJi,tirh'was rather effective, once they had become pro:;Jerly orgl:mi2;ei'L . .· ·• ·.·. !
. .
·.
By early Sprfng tran~portation difficulties had narrowed
:the area.pf operations to very fev1 concentration camps pril_lle..rily :ga,yensbrlicl~ and Bergen Belsen.
E.

Fi~nciai Acc;m~ting..!;·

.. _
:'A!;:I;.~iHi~d '~X.e · siq;temeht ~ covering various confi de1itial
· fund::-?<pl'aded_ at my disppsal by the War Refugee Board. It will
b-~-- recalled:that durihg' my. stay in Washington in December, '
statements were prepared and· receipts were supplied covering
expenditures up to the.end o:f Hoyember, 1944. Accordingly,
the attached_ statemEmts simply .bring. the various accounts up
to :date,. In accordance .with your instructions, outstanding
balances will b'e transferred back to Mr. David White. Lly
account vii th the Arne:i'icap.. Joint Distribution Gollii'littee has

·~

.
- !.(

~

"

~ •••

c

(
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been' close<l·:~;~ih" the. transfer of a balance of 218,000 Sw.kr.
to the local braxl.ch ·of J ,D,C. The balance of funds supplied
by AmericaxJ. Relief>for No!'l'tay, Inc. is being transferred to
a local. O·rganization vil1ich.has been carrying out other Norwegian relief:ac:tivities-'.for American Relief for Norway.
.

Wi~~ \~~··;~~~bmi.ss~~~}gt:this'.•final

report, and· in view
of my new assigrunerit·a·t; ~he: Hague, I should like to express
to you ·the real $atisfact16.:ri and pleasure I have experienced·
in my association, w:i.th,•theJVar.Refugee Boa.rd. It has been
most interesting and a real challenge •' The entire program
was very mt~ch worthwhile~ and ~he O:l).ly regrettable thing is
that ··!;he .War: Ref1.1gee Board was not. established a· year or two
ear~ier~, ',, )fnQ;v that I. c~~ld, do much better had I this
aCtivity:., ·..• .der_:take;~novr; '?,:n . the basis of· experience gained,
·but ·!;he-·'fi
eleilien'l:i in.,this program afforded no opportunity
to pr,ofit:~: ...
exverienc~ or·to learn from mistakes already
made;\ To a:ii ·'···•
here in.Jmrope, h.owever, it is extremely
olea~ that. tne'>War Refugee Board accomplished an enormous
amount of good.
.

:e.

Sincerely yours,

.. ··=cJ~e_.~
· . Iver 0, Olsen.
_Special Attach~ for
Wfir Refugee Board
P·
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'.In

conneoti~wi~h the

l.M4-

outstanding eerTioe

~tormed

J:zy'~ lfr~--Baoul-,-Wtd.::J:enoerg of' ·the Swedish Foreign OUice in the

',;program t9· eave.· and protect t.he_ persecuted peoplee· in-Hunga171
-the Boaro wishes to sand hilll the enclosltd l.et.ter or aP})recia' tion which iis tranamltted to you herewith for delber;y to
, Mr• Wallenberg.

'

I should

like to telce this opportUntt,- to thank you
persooall.y' tor the cooperation and deep interetrt..which have
been given to the ope;:ations·or, the )far Retugee_.Board 1n Sweden
by you m1d the Legation starr.
·
,,-1

Sincerely_ yours,

'

t;~;1 rm~~.l :J. lf. PenTa
1

J. W. Pehle·
' ·Exacutba Dl.rector
•

~'

).

~~·

.'

..

.

Honorable HeraCh~l v. Johriscn;
American. Minister,
Stockholm,

Bwed.en.

Enclosure.
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1ly dear Mr. Willenber,ga

·.

-----.------~

i
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·.

.

,._., .-'

·,

"(,\

:

..

-

ThroUgh the AmOrican lt!.n1ster in Stockholm and J6r. Iver
alsen, the. War_~.f.'ugee ~Board ba_s. kept closely. informed of the
----·-·d1fficu:tt"ana-illlportant work yPU have been doing to alleviate the.
61t1Jntion of the JeWisll people in Hungary~ We have followed with
ke~. interest the. 1:eporta or t~e l!lteps 'lfhicb you have taken to
acacililplish your mission and the personal devotion which you have
given to saving.and protecting the innocent victias o£ Nazi persecution~

I think that no onw "!Vb~'·has participated in ~s great
task can escape fiOme feeling _of .frustration in that;· "because. o.r
circu.matances beyond o~ control, our efforts have not anet with
comple~e succees,; On the other hand, there have been meaaurable
aahievements in. the . .f'ace of the obstacles which had to be encountered, and it is our convi~tion that you .have •ilde a very
great personal contribution to the success ldrl.ch hail
realized
in these .endeavors.
·

been

On behalf o.r .the War Ret'ugee BOard I wish to express to
you our very deep appreaiat:l,.on for your eplendid cooperation and
for the vigor and ingenuity which you brought to pur coiDIIIon

humanitariari Un.dertakiD.g.

.
v~
t~cyours,
'
';
.

-- ... e---

J. ,w.

Pehl~

-~~",-~- Executive~~-----.----

-·-

~

·-

,_,____ ~~-

Jtr. RaouJ. Wallenberg,
- P"Qdish For~igil Office,

Stockholm,'Sweden.

~
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LEGATION OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Stockholm, Sweden
November 14, 1944

848/ICO/MET

w.. 'p'eb.ie
Executive Director
WEJ.r .Refugee Board
Washington, D. C.

Mr •. John

Dear .Mr. Pehle: ·
I am enclo13ing a copy :of a letter which !.received
.

recently ;from

.·

Mr•

J

·.

' .. · .... ' .

Wallenbe:r;-g. regarding the assistance
I.

which. we have given to the Himgarian Jews.
.

.

.

I. believe

thi~ letter will .be of much'interest to the Board.
.

.

.

Sincerely yours,

.~.e~
Iver C. Olsen,
·special Attach~for
War Refugee Board

Enclosure

·~···1
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•
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Koniglich
Schwedische Gesandtschaft

Budapest, 12th Okt. 1944.

w./F.
Mr. 0 1 s s e n,
Strandvagen 7
Stockholm.

Dear Mr. Olesen,

----

~

-·-

---~----·

When I now 1ook\back on the 3 months I have spent
here I can only say, that it has been a most interesting
experi~l}C::e"'and----I·-believe' not quite without results.
-.
.
.
. .
--------~.

~

·'_'

-

When I arrived, the situation of the Jews was very
The development of military events and a natural
psychological reaction among the Hungarian people have changed many things. We at the Swedish Legation have perhaps only
been an in.strument to (}onvert ~this outside influence into
action in the various .Government offices. I have taken quite
a strong line in this respect although, of course I have had
to keep. wi tW.n the limits assigned to me as ~·neutral.

bad indeed.

It bas he.en m~/ object all the time, to try to help
all Jews. This, however, could only be achieved by helping
a whole group of Jews. to, get rid of their stars. ·I have worked on the hypothesis that those, who were no longer tinder the
obligation to carry the star, would help their fellow suffers.
Also T have c:arried out a great deal of general enlightenment
work among the keymen in: .charge· of Jewish questions here.
•

--·

_,.

"1

:.

•

•

•

I am quite .sure, that our activity - and that me.ans
in the last instance yours;.:.. is responsible for the freeing
at this time of. the intE)rned Jews. These numbered ·11lanY
hundreds •. A.t f'irst onlyi those were f'reed who possessed Swed:,ish
protective passports, bu'J; later.:all who had not commi"tted a
criminal offence, :were.. f:reed~ ... r:·
· · ···
- ·.

' ...

'' ., '

:.-~

<.:·(··

~

_.-:~f~;.

t

.

· .·
''-: I have also received a promise that all "Swedish 11
Jews in civilian service (A.rbeitsdiimst) will b~ ordered b~ck... -~··
·-- Thecnuinber-of· theere-".Tews-is-a00 U'&"SOQDut I -doubt tha.t more
than half of them may be brought bgck frol!l their present assignments,· whicl:l aJ'_'e sitl.l,§t~d pa:r:tly in :front-districts.
.

.

'- ~ . l . ' ; -

-

-

...

Mr. oissen, believe :me, yorirdonation in behalf of
the Hungarian Jews ha.s made an. enonnous amount of good. I
thin.k: that they will have every reason to thank you for having
initiated and support-ed the l3wedish Jewish action the way you
have in such a splendid ni.anner.
.

\

.

.

.

Yours _faithf'ully
(eigne d)

R. Wallenberg

~a.~~"$.~ G.~'M.l<a-L_Co>(..(.e.-r;:~o~c,.~~~~~~:~.~~-~ _Lf 1?, G--t: O'M."\k.o
···-··~

REPRESENTATJVE 0~ THE
UNION 01' SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
TO THE UNITIJD NATIONS
100 WEST 88th STREET
NEW YORK

Dear

Mr~, Roo~e:vel ~-:

In

rep~r

·

to your note of February

Mrs. Hirshfield's

H. N.Y.

l~t;~el:l

lOt~

eJlolosing

I wish to inforllJ yol.J. t'Qat on my

part
the c:luesUon of granUng visa
. I hay~al,read-rraised,
.
to Mrs, Savin:~ before t~e appropriate Sovh~ ~uthorities,
Tl+e copy of Majo~ von
.. Dardelfs letter,. Which you
sent me with your not~ qf February 28th, h~IJ beell ~lready
for.warded to· our
measures,

Oppsula,'\i~

General for "t;ald,ng appropriate

••

~i~\l,-

. . .rt:-?.,/

wlr~-

.

-~----- ---~----~---~ ------\

DOROTHY THOMPSOr-J

--- ---237--E~~T fo~·rr:¥WII'!'I!

S'!'i<mn

NI'W YORJ<-Ct·ry

Dear l1Irs. Roosevelt,
.. _ . Thank you for your kind note.
I mi'ssed seeing what you wrote about
Wallenberg<and .wOuld love to have. Is
it possible to get.it? ·
I only. :m~ant in regard to your
position, that·you are known to be a sincere friend.of cooperation and one who
has never done anything to exacerbate relations With the Soyiet Union, but rather
seel~> always to improve. them.
.

__ c

'

,·

.

-

.

_
I: still have the feeling that
if someone.wh6mno one would even suspect
of. being animated 'by malice would take
u11 Mr. WallE:mbergl·s case with someone
high in the Soviet Union- it could conceival:Jly he· solved,- because -r ·_cannot
but ...th ink..that-the- wh0-1-e-th-~a-s---ini~-- ----t ially an _error .•_ - . I know· you have a very
warm heart and .a strong< sense of justice
as well as much tact~ --CordiaHyyours,

~

---

i

\'

February

My df>!l:P

Mr~, ~OOIJ8Vfiltt, J

-c.·
~1,

194?

· "··~· ··

·I lWVE! ll&!)aiva4 YC>l-lr +~tt~;:'o:tl,Tan\lary 131; ~~il:7

enclos~ng .!'!, lett \:Ill emq neWE!p!lpe:r olipping13 · ~'n~ 1iP You
by the motne:p_of.ll!lo41W!irl,~nbe:rg in ~'t;o(;}lcllo+m, m4l~ing,
va:riops E!USS!il~t:l.ons :J,oc,>ll:lns towa.rd th~ :p~t\Wn H:P·~f1oll+
Wallenberg to S\v~4en, · M!lj van P~:r.:t~:~l' fi1 +f!lH~r. AA~
enclosures arEt h~:rewi 1;h .re1H.\f.p.ed,
·· · · ". , .

. . _ ~aaul.Wal,.lep.be:rg,' !l~:. E!l99r~ta:py. of ;'!;h~ sw~4~'1lf f.,egf.!..,. ·
tlop in :aun,ga:py ;J,n +11·H ~ Wall e:xt:reme+J ~ct:J.ve :tn ,<.
endeavo:r.s to :p:r~r:~e:pv~ li:tl!i' l~ye~ of ,Tew+~b :Pllt"~Jg~e!' wllo
we:re. ttH;~n \m4er · 13~;r~qq~ ~Hwnt py N4~-H 119t;J,AA,: Jift

·received ever~ en90~flSE!lt!~nt,Jn his t~,QtiyHielll f:rPm 1,;ne
Wav Refuge~ ~oa:pq, Upon t;h~ ooQadQn qp tb& ~9Vh~ ,
occupation of alldllPeEitt MP,. WllHenblilfS- 41,11PP!ii~:Ptc:\! 'l'ne
. Dep~fm'!Ilt llJ~.IJ madft e..f.l:'or"t;!i ,.tlwou@ tllt! lint hi'! f#1if1t•8
mhaiop.s p.t Moscow.f1nql31ldllpeflt to I!I,'CH~rcfntWII'Q+ flh
Whereapout;a J bl,lt Without .;re~\lt 't, .· 'l'he. lllrtt pe.p9:r1;. r•"l
eel Ved in 'Oot,qbe:r. 19~5 f:rpm. J?udap~IJ1i :Wttfl t~j-141, .• Wfl.l:).ep ...
be:rg ha4 l~ft( Bud~lHHit fp:r· l,>4!brP(l~m :t.n M~;rP)l ·l,~~P f'Jlc!
tha1; )10 fu:rt;l+~r wor~ lta4 P!'~m :re.Q~~ Ve4 :fr8m h:J.m,

Mrs, Fr~klin D,>

liooaeve:i-1;:,

Apartment 15 .,.4 1 · . ·. ··-.•
2~ Wash:l.ngton 3q\l~e• West,.
Ne.w Yo:rk:

+l; :New York.t

•

----- - - ---~L ____ ·--- ---------

·.-

It does .·not appear that any official action can
be takenuntil some clue as to his whereabouts h
received, ··· ·

Since~ely yours,
Fo:r the Secreta:ry of S'l;ate;

1~~(~
;:~Je L. Warr~n

~dviser

on Refugees ~d
Dhpl!iced fersonlil

Enclosure:

I
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Lettl;lllfroril.¥aj von Da:rdel,
November 30, 1946 with
enclosures,·

Maj von Dardel
Svetj.vii.gen 88

••

.\

,_.,. ..

'

·Stockh olm on

c.f5

(1_,

.

~""·

r

1i4

.

th~ .3~" of,Noyem1;>~1.'
'

· ..

\

~~

.

·\

1946.

·,

'f ;' lJ - •-1 \f. ~-t:· ;, Y·i p ":1''"'""' 6.
.
Dear Mrs Roosev elt,
~
.
~:· ·... ·'a...,~~
·
.
7 a 11 ~ 'f 4- if· I+ ~'I 1p 'f. tJ /
10 ~ 3 'I ~Knowing your warmhe~dneEil· nd kindnes s to a.:}. those 0
~uffer I
have gathere d oour~ge to l'frite o.you. I am th$ 'taothe:f of'whd
the
swedish
Secreta ry of Legatio n RaoulW allenbe rgof WllOill yqu way nave heard.
the summer of 1944 when tP.e jew~·;:, of Hungary the lfl.s'f; rest of this In
unhappy people in Europe, wer~ threate ned wih total' annill'i lation by
the Nazis. I know that ·yollr:lA tEI 'queband the ;flreside nt -Qf th~ u.s.A,
whom we fl.ll respect al!d adm~re, followe d the:l.r tate wttll tne· gre~tea
t
_sx~:ea_!llY JU'l.dcth art-he-ov er the :raqio tried to influen
ce the Hungari ana
-------- ---"to help the Jews ill .their df!.nger, liowe.ver
this waij not el!ougll for ·the
Preside nt who ~n tpe middll' of .the terribl e burden of nis work had
time
to iniHat e a more ettqHv~ aot+on than a· radio !Jp~a,oll tor th~ rescue
of wha;:t cou:J.d stillb e saweei. tf the H;ul!garian j!JWQ, aowever .-in enemy
country the UoHed States ha,d no power to interven tl ~n4 tll!) 'VVhOle
had to be· disguise r;!. up:der the oolors ofJL neutra.t naH9.l}, H waQ ataction
., this occasai on tl1a~ the EJC:eoutive Office of the freside qt; War R~fugee
~Board, ~hrough i t.s .Europe an repre~entative Mr ~ver
pl1HH1, now ~f. the
Treasur~ Depa+tm ent, Waapip gton an.d t;he Amerl.ofl.p
Mi~iEilt~r in. ~tookholm,
Mr Hersche l Johneon now a ;repreQentat~v~ o:f '(;peUnf~ed ijyat~~ts 1n the
Securit y Ooun~el of 1 the. U~it~d NJLtions, took ooptfl.Cil; WHq ,~W~~U!Ih
. -.uthoritiea and puvate persons . Jl.nd. through their me<H~ti
w+tn J!IY son who
had indepen dently' and ··on his: own initiat ive, planneq .oq
to gq to
in an attempt to rescue friends and relativ es of M.JJ fr+rm4~ Hungary
many
people as he could, wen threJl.t.~ned by deporta tion fl,nd Q~rt~tll asdeath
!
in the gascham bEfra, My son .. was entr11st ed. with th"' ~U.:fUQIJH anq dangero
us 1
task of leading and organiz ing the planneQ . action, anq ,.J. ~Mnk that
1
they. could never have mad.e abeti;e r· choice~ for !ih IPRq~M· he fottght
for (
the 11. v·.e. s ..of.. h~s prote.. ge~.s '. o·:··f·f··· ic·i·@l¥· as .a p~c. retJl.~f. o.+ tl}~ Swediall
t~on at Budape st.
I know Jih~t a,s a mother ~ am p.q uncbalh ngeable lega- .
w~tnees but 1 ktH>w that ha ~qqwqrkers fl.nd tpe peop+~ lle
~:~and t.aoul\1
tell ¥Pu abo4t lJ.is ;reJDarka'P+e pq4ra~f3 ap.q. abHHY :,, wn:l:oq ~naP.+Eid. himJLll
1
risk his J,ife day aftj3r da,y>Jn t,llie ga~ with Jl.rmf!!4 or+ril~Jlfl·la with to
1!
the
11 vee of thousan ds of inn,oca111! p:t~op:j.~ at.~:~ta)t~ ancl. :~o w~n vll~ (game
day
after day~. The fact.. tpat 'fl: great part of. the nun~R,J'ian jniJ llaVe r;~urvive
()an be attribu ted esfiJent ially 1;91 one man, working.Jl.Q the ~epre~:Jentative d 1·
~-I
_of.
the swedish king and th~ ~nieljioan prea,id ent :.. IllY son, T,he Hungari an
r.'',
i
·•·
. Governm ent and peop-l~-ca.o~n)>w*edgje; 7 1i~~p-t
~n.~a-a.·-t-o\fen-ttt
gra t i-=-1- -.------ ---dude for !laoul WalJ,eJ;lberg ~ ~:~tre;Eit iql3ucl. apest hEl.s Pefiln 4EinPIIIithe-irnated
i
~
alter him<anQ. a !219n,l.¥!lent. 'is· b,eing e:rectj:j.d,
· .
1
P
.·· . .-·. . . . . •· .. •·.. · ·I· .•.
..·.·.
·:
... .
However . and that i!J tp~ tr'ag~dy Of .my l~~t i;ft'O Y"'EI.l'l'l ,.,.. IllY lion did
I
~
n_2_t_c:om~.bac~ ,w~tlL th~ ;r~J:lt oJ tjhe ~W~ciil'lh leg~t~q~ ~n J3u,d,ap~$t
:8/
the RUI313 ia,.ns ijar;i conq~ered, tMC t;OW~h Oq ~8,.n\la,.ry .tll~ :qi;fl :J.9ifl_5 theafter
Soviet
£l!
Commis sar for· Fo;rei~ri Affliir13 .h~d a.D.ooun(}ed ~thfl.'\i '\il10 a.Q;v~ncing armiee
had
m
taken Raoul Walleqb~rg in their protection~~ince then notijing
heard officia lly of }1is fate, T~e ~w~dish le~ation Pf Mo~:~oow haahasonbeen~
. .. ~t numerou s oocas iq~s aakEfd -tne-_ rus.s +a.~w -autpori-1; ietl-to +nveQti ga te llis
fate but no re~qli; h~!'l ever pee~ announc~d of th.~~e i~i~~t~
~till
.A.t'
Private ly we have been able to a,atabli sh that Ra!;l~l Wfl.- en ~~ti~~s
,
t '
_Q' "
alive, we havlf passed i;his p;rivBtt~ .informa t+oll to iili~ ijw!ig.~a'Q g Qabine
and the swedish prim~, t.iiniste r ~a~, answeri ng P:_. q~~!~.i.P~; ~q .~ne fiW~<;\;~IJh'
'
.
' '
! '
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' ,~~~f·/ ';":.. ~;.·~· . . ~~~~ ~1";1,_~1 .~ !t!-' ,_
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~ook

ongree o
the Oab!n et· •111
upon the matte r 08 ol<>- ( .
sed but will contin ue ~o try ~o find out not
th~ fat~ p! ~P»l Walle nberg
believ ing that h~ is still ally~. The Prime
Minipt~r broug ht on behalf
of the swedis h Govern ment honor to Raoul
nberg an4 thanke d him for
his outsta nqing work under exoapt;l.on~lly Walle
dUficn~l t o~:rkwnstancea, for
the sake of Ocmmon Human ity,
~m enclo sing
t:tans lat+on of the essential parts of "jibe reply of the quea'l iioner tp a tlle
h qf the Prime
Minis ter as it ·may c+ar:!. fy ~hfl p:reaen t. ti1tu(1 Hon, pp~Qc;i
a~ it shows that
:in Sweden the liber( lt+on of ~aoQl Walle nberg is.noJ~.nd
t the Wish Of a
certai n politi cf!.l partr ,buto f qoye:rpment and Qp:pos
iijioq in common.
Dr Rudo+:ph Philip p ref~rr~d to in the' answe r 11iJ the autho
r of
a book "Raou l· Walle nberg 11 . ~ri -outst anding war~,
1
. '!i))e r~tault of a unique
search for the real truth 1 of the disapp earanp e ot
1
Walle nberg.
This search has.le ad tp ~ rema:rl';:able silace! )a aJld l'fe~aou+
fl.re'n'}
'f
in
~he
posseasi~~-Q
oh~dooumentary .evide nce t,hat he 1Q QHU
alive , where
------ ------ ------ --ha-· i·a-et c •. L,a.ri
This !:lVidence hasbe en_ha nded
over tp tll8SW edish Gover nment for study!
··
.'
..
. .
j

+

Unfoj, 'tunate ly the, book 'h writte n in swed:l.Qh anli. bali
not yet been
transl ated tq ll!nglh h, but as yoU: wil:J.pert.!i+
~ly ~n()W P9meone who could

I
I

:·::bi,;~:;;~;:r;·;~:~;:o;.~~;r;;l;;;~;:r~;~ ;,:~;~~it.;~.I~::•!~ \,

opinio n tthicl} in due t1me may Stl.ppo:rt~n action by O'\!f
,qqyer nment and
it is niy f+rm p~lie:f 'tihf!.t iihe :fa9~~ lit~t~q ~n t,hl!f
+~H~r may be of
.
great help .if they are brough i; i;Q P1lb:J.:\.o noHgQ f.~ ~M
by publf. aching iiP.em in your press .and l:>roaQ.qaQt:l,ng,·.. lJnHe q ~tatea 1. e,;
. ·
I
~
~nother SUHf!.P+t} procedu:r~ ,to· tl).f.liJ eff~q~
wt;n,q.q. ,PI3 tQ ga,tJlh:cr
'
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~~t=~~:t~~/i~e r~ie:~n~n:P~?~:.o;~ ·#a~if!~:~~~llflilhetl:v!t t~=~o~id b~ect
thi~ comit tae could as~oco:l.f').te wHll H~~lf

well~nown a!l-4 9-isUn guiahe d.
Ameri cana •thi~ '\VOul!i makf! J!.;V very deep impresf
l:l.<m l:>otb ,hare in ~we4en
in other countr~es a11d in '!ihe ~oviet Uniop. Tl}:j.Q
WP4+~ a+so very
stron gly Quppo rt .tP.e swed+s~r Cl9varrunextt :l,n , :!.~s
"ti~s~ 'liB :j.ib~r4t~s my son.
If you l'oql<l accep t to lleact tlltt Oorn11;~e~ ~ wQul<t
;t'~~~~ vrp:r gratQf \.U
and honqred~ · . .:
·· ···· ·
·
. · · '·

·-~
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A third means would be to pqblia h an ~meriQ~Jl. e!i+Ho n
of the book
"Raou l Walle nberg' ', Its first pa+t conce
rning
qo~4iiiions in Hunga ry and the ma+ve +lqus work qf ~a9ul Wa:j.lenberg tll~
:\.~ ~Qfa tb+ill ing than
a!ly fJct_ion,_~nq shoq_l,\Lp.J:Qve_~ __ oQn.aid.!U.§,~~
~~~1a>-tha.American_ -publi c. The latter part descr ibing tbe search'for.R
Wa+le nberg
conta ins chapter11J of apecif icf!.H Y Qwediah int~re~t aQ4~
wll~oli. qf course would
have t() be ali;ere
d . in an -!li!lg
lJsh::~
4f.Hon,
···.... ·' ·
.
. '
.····. ·.'
·'

·'

I

-

-

'.

J.Cnowi~gyour fntera~t in~veiy>tigh
influj :lnce, ln the U:qited Stat~t:t +/hope t~oua·oaP.~:~~.~n<i your g:reat

that I m~:ycQOl,l,n1; \.\p9n. yoq,r
as~istanoe in'.th~~ good i>Ubje ct ~:fld l would \l~ ve:rf
Pfl.PPY to f;ec~i~~
your ~uggeationa to any proo~du:r~:~ which,l
l!igbi,;.A~tP Hll+~~~ a ou
e
releas e of !liY,'~on

Th~rtk:irtg~ i9u +n advan ce for yoqr kind~~~ h,:~l~ ·riD!
.
. - :-

v~~y ~;rl:(\·fJ<?Y~.!V·~;\.' ..

1#1!l ~$~.~~1.r,~·

,.

.
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__ ,,..,..,...·
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ongrea a declar ed that the O~binet will not
upon the IDatter as cloed but will contin ue to try to find out the look
fate of Raoul Wallen berg
elievin g that he is still alive. The Prime Minipt
brough t on behalf
f the swedis h Govern ment honor to Raoul Wallen berg ~r
~n4 thanke d him for
"--/
is outstan ding work under excttpt ioml.ll y diffic ult cir~um
stanceQ. for
' \ . the sake of oommon Human ity. + ~m enclosing~ tranQ+
ation of the essen-:(
tial parts of l;he reply of the questi oner to t)le sp~~ch
.t~'
Minist er as it may clarif y the presen t situati on, and. as ofit the Prime
1
.(
in Sweden the libe:ra tion o;f fiaou+ Wallen berg is not the wish shows that
certai n poll tical pari;y but. pf Gov~rnment,. and Oppo~:~:).tion in of a
common.
1
Dr Rudo:j.ph Philip p refFre d to ih the anaYfer
the author of
a book ''Raoul. Wallen berg 11 , an outstan ding work, tqeiE! :reault
of a unique
search, , for .the real trutll of t)le, disapp earano e ot :Raoul Wallen
berg.
This search has lead to a remark able succes s and we {+re not
in
the
posses sion of a ~ich d,QQ!tmimtary eviden ce that )le is stili
alive, where
__________ be-.is.e tG,---,-- 'J'his eYiaen ce has
been handed over to tll@ Swedis h Govern
ment fo~ •tudy!
··
.
·
.

'

.

.

Un!brt unatl'lY tM boo}{ ~s writte n in SwecUsh fl.nd has not yet
been
transla ted to Englis h, but. as rou wiU ce:x'tai nly lmQW
someon e who could
make a ~lll!lmary of the book I ll.lll si;ill sendip g you a· copy.

ll.BE!iS~ance

I

I have writte n to yo4 in .:j.ieq to secure
in creatin g \
a public opinio n i n favor -of R~oul Wal:).enb!:lrgyo4r
anQ.
libera tion, an ·__
opiniq n lihich in due time may !'lUpport an·aoi; ion by ofourh~f)Govern
and
lt is my fJrm b~lief i;h!l;t the f,f,l,qt~ stat~4 in 1;hi!J +etter mayment
be
of
great help if they> are brough t . to pubUo noUq~ ~n
by p~+bl~ao)ling :t~~m in y_our pre,~s-and.broadcasttn~,· tlltt United Sta tea i.e,

.· ··_· Anothe r au~ table procedur~ to thi~ effect woul<i )e tQ
gathe:c1·
. i-~teres_ ted_ a_ nd·.·. res~s_JP_l_ e pe_. opl_e_. 1._n _a cop11t tte wnose___.tru it
:'Shoul d bee
· dlo. work for the Tibera tion of. fi{lOI.l-1 W~:Uep.be~g~
.be:J,iev that i f '::J. Cl.
this comi ttee could aasoccif}t~ with ~ tself well,.lriJ.Qwn ap.d p ~isHng
ui-shed ·
Americ ans thif1 would lllakE) a;v very deep ·imprese~ioll path here
in
Sweden
in other countr ies anci in tha ~ovi~'!;, Union, Thi.s wo4~d fl.~so
very
;strong ly suppor t the _awedia}l Governme11t il1-i ts t!lBk
to liber~te my son.
If you would accept to head the Oomi tte~ I wo4+P. ;f~@l
Vf?+¥ gratef ul
.,
and honore d.

+

--.

-

.

.

A third means woul~: h;e to publ.ta h an ,f.meric!ln e4i tion of the
book
. ( ·_. ; 11 Raoul Wallen bergn,
Ita fir13t part concer ning
oop.dit ions in Hunga/ · · ry 11nd the. marve:p .ous •work of fiB.ol.l-1 Wallen berg. tl}~
+11 more tnrilli ng than
I (any fiction , and should prove ofponsi<hirabl~ ini;E)re
tJt to the Americ an
c{'
F
--• publ-ic , TM-'la tter- pa-rt~dea,qr±blnEr-the---s-ea:rutr·~~-ou1wa:i-J:-entrerg
70
contai ns chapte rs of spec ilicallY , swedis h intere st which.
of course would
have. to be altere d in a11 Englis ll edHio n.
l{nowing your intere st -~neyery rl.ghte, ous c~uiJe and your great
i11f1ue nce in the .. Un.ited States, I 'hope that I m~y
Count upon your
as~istance in this good st1bjec t aJ1d _Iwoul d be very ha~py
to tecei~~
your sugges tions to any proc_ed ufe w_}lich
migh~ help tQ f1ng a out
e
releas e of my son

Thanlting-you:·tn"aava.rrc·a- ior you~ ki-lldes.t~-h~lp l-am
very tr4ly.y oul,'a

)
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oo~4tnts

to the case of Raou l

h~llenberg.

Last Wedn esday in the abse nce of
Swed ish Fore ign Min ister the
Prim e Min ister Erla nder answ ered the
ques tion put for,w ard by Mr
Hast ad rega rding the fate of Raouthe
Wall enbe rg. The answ er was a deta iled acco unt whic h has alrea dy beanl publ
comm ents of Mr Hast ad afte r the answ er ishe d _in the daily pape rs. The
of the prim e Min ister was in
its manl y, posi tive and warm heart ed form
of a stron g effe ct,
In his answ er Hast ad want ed to hold to
the state men t of the Prim e
Min ister that the Gove rnme nt shal l not
look
upon the case of Raou l
Wall enbe rg as a complet~d chap ter but on
the cont rary prom ises all
effo rts in the futu re to fina lly solv e
the prob lem of the fate of
the swed ish diplo mat.
·
• ! • • • • • • . -,.!

\

.
Addi ng up what has been expr~~sed' in the'
answ
er of the Inte rpel latio n,
wha~ _I __!lay~~~~-~*
-ing--t-h~rse days from the rela
tive s - the moat
----- -- ------ --I-e gltim ate part 'd~dur
in this _case -.an d the_.,~s.sentia
l of what may be
read in thEJ book of RUdo lph Phil ipp by'it
avoi d to es:t;a blish _the surp risin g, degr ee 'tten tive pers on, one cann ot
state men ts ;.whi ch may be l9qk ed llpon as of acco rdan ce of a lot of
the_m ost veri fied , indic ing
or auth ora'l1 iive. .
.·
·.. ,
.·. ..

By the way I woul d like . to state if this
shou ld real ly be necc essary that 1 have in this. ques tion had
Rudo lph Ph~lipp. But I .do not cons ide.r no colla bora tion with doct or
ring from this leptu r+ng platf orm that myse lf hind ered from decl aknown and learn ed .to estim ate in othe r doct or Phil ipp, whom I have
conn ectio ns EIJ.no~ many-J<, ..
has by hls book dese rved .all .reco gn1t
1on.
tic reaso ns used his unus l,ial, thou gh. some He has from pur~lly idea l .. ~
times too abun dant inte lligenc e, his uniq ue know ledge of Oent
ral-E urep e, and his unfl exib le
pass ion for huma nity to clea r ..up this
chan ce that a fugi tive , .who him self hasmyst ery. Like:).y it is n,ot by
been unro oted and suff ered loss
of freed om has take n up this case of Raou
l Wall enbe rg. Doct or Phil1PJ?fl '
int.e ntlon s are more than mer1 tatin g,
Even
the· work of the Swed ish Fore ign offi ce's thou gh his estim ation s of .. ,
diffe rent depa rtme p.ts must ~;
for h. is own aocou n_t, the valu e oft. he p.rPtq
book cont ains can. hard ly be dimi nish edby ,tfca. l sugg estio ns whic h the
"'f'ep ort now give n by the
Oabi net.
·
Why no news from. Moso ow?
----Rega rding the nega tiati ons with othe
r coun tries ~.would like to poin t
out the asto nish ing fact that the auth
oriti es of the Sovi et Unio n
cann ot be pers uade d to give any info rmat
othe r, all durin g the time ,whi ohha s elapiont elth er in one way or the
Mm eKo llon tayn early two year s ago gave sea sinc e Deka noso f and
cont rasts agai nst the zeal for.t lJ.e< swif thelr assu ;ran ces. This dela y
'test poss ible settl eme nt, whit h
whic h the high est auth oriti es of'M osoo
:wde
mand ed-'- and won - the interv entio n of the Swed ish Cabi net ,iega rding
a Huas itm subj ect held in
custo dy here· durin g the war. Shou ld
Raou l Wal] ,enbe rg be susp ected by
the Russ ians-~for- some thing -;wh ich c6uld
shou ld not to-d ay caus e the Gove rnme nt~have-caused-his:l.internment- it
to relea se him from thes e susp icion s or a~y insur mou ntab le obst acle s
s:tra
ighte
n out the ques tion,
.
-·
·. .
·--~----.-::,...,."--'.,.:......--'---'-
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··~

after all that has been. 'testified r.egarding his human~tary work in
Budapest •

.... .. .......

The subject should be.Qla.r1fied
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Forslag' till Raoul Wallenberg-monurncnt
av-deri bcromde" underskc bildhuggarcn.

Paul f'atzay.

kert- u11l han sadc: 'Nu reser. jag bart,
riu ·. iir ·sbin. (l~cdcrsgast: cJlcr Hinge,
· · .· ·,
I slutel av janudri. 1945 .traff,Jde svcn-

on~ det

men jag rcscr 1'-< ·...·;

_sk.u, som bt;ft_ln~i~::~ig'·_.pa._.-pcnomrcsa genom I~u_karcst, .ungcrsk<i ·jqdar, sum fOr_-
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' klarade, '.1ft, Wallenberg och h;lllS ch.lllffiir, · civilingenjiir La;,gfclde,·, hade sells
b.1kom den rysb ;fnmleii,,
I biirjan 'av fcbruad 1945 forklar,1dc
<Hnbass~:diir: _K~Iloritay ·fOr:R_~Ouls mor,·-·au
hcfmcs· -~-?~~.-.llcfann;J~ig. i-.'siikcrhct under
ryskt skydd.
' ,
-Dc11 · 3 febf1iarL l,wkraftadc Svcrigcs n\iilister ·i Ii1oskva Jet liiriit lan\nade meildelandot, alt. Wailenbcrg•var ( s~\<Crhct.
-~~~--~~~-

Fakta och tlemehticr.
Den> 8 ·ma~s 'lorH1rade den ryskkantrolleradc: Kossuthcradion _.i iB,,dap_cst, aft
Wallenberg· hade I,.;ordats · <1" Gestapoagcn1~-r ~ch .irOliget:t·~k.lst~-ts-. i ·._Pon_au.
.
, D~n som>skri,vcr delta har tilibiirigaten

sior- dcl-av Sii(Jiv Vi-~LDoha·l~~ R"cdan som

b~m hiirdc jag och I1ist~ alta i tidningen,
ati Dmiau cftcr.30-4o._Uagar kastar: upp
varje lik. pa stra~dcn, sa snart kropperi
, gcnon(fi>rfutfrl~lscga.Scr. sviillt rinp·-filr--:ltt
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~ll~ De_n farsvunne ·ooh annu ej dt_ei·funne
- i!f ~ "" ·-sveni/k£i Blidapelitdiploriwten-- --~. . .
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Ra.oitl Wallenbfir[l,

A/o' Stock'holms ·.Til
· -·. -·. _ · Prottnlnyylltan
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dess, har
tCise -pa, 01
.En
·
• ·.
folk samt. de,
~
lev(det bruna barhariet ha
' nande for sina motesaffischer
deras
om· verkligeri allr .'s.om star·. i mansklig
flammande farger och arkitektoniska uppmakt gjorts for. all radda ' h\mo;,, sam. byggnad,
sjiilv raddat mer an ·hundratu~en manni-: .
Raoul behovde knappast kanna, vad det
skoliv elle~ - om han . mast lata. siti ·liv: vill saga all vara faderlos. Nar han var
i_
-.,fa kli~rl<ich entydigt.fastst~llt llar, var ·sex ar, fickhan i sin styvfar, overdirektar
._- ··-- fl~h .·Under -~vJJka ~Omstandigheter-han-folJ. "--Vorr-BiJrdeJ-en-god- van-och--vagledare;Nagonstari~ ·maste det fihrias .niigon, soin F4rfadern, envoyen Wallenberg, intressestror sand i. ulldersokningslnaskinerieCPa'• iade sig hela ~itt liv fOr Raoul's ·utveckling
annal salt kan man'inte forklara, a it ,det · • och Jade Hen storsta vikt vid, all sonso. k;,ptmitsamiinga; IJlOisagallde ~e~sio~er uen skulleU en alls'idig och mod~!~\.~!!:,
Ur~i1offeniiiga, ha!voffentligapch privata • lhanbildnipg. Fran
tionde ar fick ;_,
• i!1stamer: 0 ch att vittnen nu :aridra sina.: hah anvanda skolloven till resor. H-arig
.. ,-for;ta forkl.;ringar eftct Ra()Li.ls forsvin- · for Raoul. till England, dar svenske mi-.
-nan de ; .• och~ att manga spar, 9ver: huvud_: riisiern Palmstiern<i tog si~ an den !ill c.
taget icke-'....foljts
systematiskt
.
, Nasta. ar ·tog hall·
sig ensam till Berlin
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1Jtcckl10lm on tlJe 30th of Nov, 19,46
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J,4hj von Dar·d.d
sv . ;uvaguu 88
l;eu~·

llr· s. Hoos evol t

1

\

'•·'

1\rD·,:.illd ycur WUl'Dti18UI'tl3dllOSS and kindneSS to all those
11ho :.ndfdr, I i>avo gutiJu•ed c!)urage to wrltEi to you,
I um tl1e
Mother uf tl,l;) n.'lt)d1::>1LSUG-*'-~tarf (if 1.;gaticm Haoul Wallenb(jrg of

nlay l!hVO b8urd, In:tLe.,SUIUil\er of 19"~4 ~lll!m u.e jev/S of
fiwJ.go.ry, the h.i;t 1:0st of tl1ls ultiw.ppy people in Europe;~, VIGre
tnraat<Jr+oLJ:: . with total u:,ldhilitti'm~ by tho Uih'..:.;ls, I 'know thut Y0\4'
1-::tLo husLuriJ ~i;:L P~·~Js·i.dent or· tl,e U.fl.A, lihom ,we all respect und
<Hlmire, fo:flo.Wed· tLo.U· fut;e. wl'(,L ti,e ~r·eat0:.;t ;.>ymp<ttily anu. thC;!t 11e
oyo.:,r thCJ ra.lllp tl'lud t<:; iafluen<ie thq ilungul'iuns to help the Juws in
tl.vir Jilugvr •. llo"eVE!l' this wua not 1;111\lUtjli for <the President who
in tin:, mii! cile of t,.~. terrible •butJcm of his work ll<•u tim8 to initiu.te
U mer G t.J'l'l~GtlVO. aotic-!ll thun a I'uJlo SJ.~et:Cl! for the l.'0SQUO Of Vlilut
could :;t,:ll.l bu ::.uv<:JI:l of tl.e !:lw1~arian J.:n'ts. liowevor; in filrlW.uy
countl'J". L1.0 Uuitutl Stutus had JW •powo.r: ~u lnterve.w uqu the whole
hC tion Lc.u:l to bG disguised urldGr;.th~ colors of a nGutral nation. It
wus at tLis c.ocasio;·J tilat tln~ 'Exocutcivu 'Of'fice of tra~ ~resiaout, V'l<ll'
fta.fugae Bourd, through lts l!~uropuan roupro.:.;entutive, MJ,1, Ivur Olsen,
rww at the Troasury Dep~.rtment'j '•'{l~shingtcJli. und the Awarican Minis tor
ln Stockl1olm 1 Mr. Herschel Johnson, now u ropresentaUve of the u.s. j
ln Lhe Sacurity Cvui~sel. of the Uriited llutiona, tool{ contact ~~ith
S·;tedish Au<!;horiti.e;.; unJ. pl'ivute persons und through ·their mediation
with m;,t son vd1o had Ltde'penU.t.mpY: and. on his o;;,n initiative, plu1med
to goto.HUngar·y ln .:.n <ittempt to..rescua fi'itmds uwl relativt;s of
ids fr1..md.'i 1 ,.::; mLdlJ' ~Jeople US he could,. them t.l!roat;,;nod by ueportiitiq
uild c~r-tu.:.n ':ie;1th it:! tho g<>Sd.i.alnllers.
My son I•<.LS enLrusted. 1dtr. tL.a
di~ ~icuH ~n:: dul.t~el~OU:>. tasl{ ~"J)! le<.w.ilJg t~11d corgunh.t,ng tl!e plulU!8u
uet1on, unu I thnrk thu1; th"'Y .cou1u l10V(~r have lJlLi!Je Cl bettex· cLoice.
For s1x lll•)IlLils l1,) f'ought i'pr tha Hves of i:tLS JH'9'tog..::es~ officic.ll.Y
us a :secr,:tLtr.; (Jf tr•u. bwedisil J.eg~~L:m. <:~.t 1Ju(iapest. I know thut us
a mutLer l dill nu 1U1Cliulleilguabl-e\··,J.Lness· but l lCnow t.rwt ilL; cowul'kurs
_f!~lJ__j;~te _!)_eoplg iLU~sa~voJ.,_uould.-ulLtelL--,)'.OU-~J-U.:t-1-J.i.s.-P.em;:t.P.kab±e-- ~ ·· ----·~
coucage uuu c:b:Uity, Yihlch enabled hiru to t·isk his l.ife day u.fter
O<•Y in thi.s gamble,; •• itl! b.I'JJGd-<c.riminals :;iitll the lives or tiJOU::ic'llUS
~flnnocunt pe,)pll.' HI~ stuh:e awl tO 1~iu tho iu1ilG d;;.y ufter dc.y. TJ,e
1 a.ct that. c. gr,Ja t part :Jf, the ilungur iun Jews h<-ve survived cttn be
atl;dt:,ut·J(l 'essenti<t.l.ly.tq one mc:..n, workir.g u:.; tiw l'(JJ)l'eso:.:ntatlve of
th•-" 8'.\'adlsl:i king <ilid I:.Le Jiuwric1.uv pi•esiJe,tt 1 - IllY• son~ Tlie tlungurio.n
Uwur11me!!l; acto:; people ach':.tiuw1edge thls fact and us a toke., of their ·
gt·ut:.i tuJe for Haoul. \'ial1ehbc!rg,. al;,tr',)e{ i11 .lluJapest hr.s be:"'n del:.Ouilnu ttod uft8r; ulUl aud u .. monillneut is b.Oing ub:;:cted
0
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However, and tLut is thd tragedy

r-~

of

my last tv:o years,

\

c o·

Maj 'von Dc:n 'nl

'

P Y.

Puge :2

_my so~did not:come buck_~ith the rest of ~10 Swedish legation
in Bl~dapost ~f'ter the Huss1.uns. lit~d con(luerod tl!e tO\,n, On January
the 1 7,th 1 194.5.) Jhe Soviet. Commissar for Foreign Affairs had ·
announqed tbt,t the advancing urmies had tuktm Ruoul Wallenberg
in their protection. Since :then notldng 11as boen hoard officic.lly
of his fate,
I b·ave written to you to secure your assisUmca in Cl'euting a:
public ·opinion· lh fuvot, of Hao.ul iialLm!Jerg and of his li!Jerution,
<.m opinioi1 wllich ·in <ilL:· time mi.iy support uu c..ctlon !Jy our' gov"l'ilment a.nd i•.t is IllY fir.~~.--.l?0~lef. th9_t the. l'ucts stated i.n tJil~ lett0r
mu} be of gr0at l:ulp l i . tuey; ure prought to public notice 1.u tLtJ

United States Le. by'publtsl,ting th0m in your press c:m<.l uroadcasting.
,

·•

I

Knodng yo1.,d.' interest .in. every rjghteous. cause and your graat
ird'luence in the Un~tcd. bt;.tt,Js, !hope that I may count upon your
assistance. in tLis go,)d sub'ject <flli I woult.. bo very !.u.ppy to reculve your <illggostions .tq arly prcpudure wlllch might help to bring
iiLout the releas0 of my son.
'
'l'i;anlcing you ln auvto.nce for~ ;)/Ol"L' kindest help, I <.em,

Ver~· r.:uly yours,

..

---

-
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- · - - ··-.·-
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ELEANOR ROOSEVELT PAPERS, GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1945-1948,
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Guy von
Physics
Cornell
Ithaca,

Dardel
Department
University
New York

.·y1~y
·a~t.f , ·• . ··~

8 1 1947

sev~lvtt,V.· '. v./,.Jr(,P)

HumanFra.
Rights
Mrs.
·.n·k·····l·i. n C.ommit~ee
D.. •· Roo.
.United Nations
N.ew y'ork, New York

·... ·.··
· .... · · • .
}:" 1
• ·· · · .. · .(,\\'11' 1 I»
· . ·. ·. . \\}'
\./

Dear Mrs. Roosevelt:
My mother, Mrs. Maj von Dardel, has now received a letterfromthe Consulate General of the Soviet
Union to. whomyou had so kindly referred her letter of
November 30, 1946. The Consulate General .advised us to
address ourselves to the' Russian Red Cross, Moscow, for
further information, which· we had, however, alre~dy done
through the mediation of the Swedish Red Cross without
obtaining any answer until :pow.
As I. ani in the United States now for studies
.at Cornell .Uni~ersity arid am,
the same time, trying
to initiate some American action in favor of the release
of my brother, Raoul Wallenberg; I hope that I may count
upon your further interest .and help ih this matter. I
am. very confidentthat·something may be done from this
country as~I havs~ been~aasured:...by.c...llta~i ted States ____ _
authorities and influential persons, among others by
members of the former War Ref,ugf;le Boar.d; Mr. Lesser and
Mz>. Olsen, by officials of' the;•,•StateDepartment and by
S,enator Vandenberg and by the assistant to the President,
Mr. Nilf;ls, that the United States is very much concerned
about my''brother 1 .s fate as· .his entire. work ~was initiated
and financed by, t~e War Refugee Board as my mother wrote
you in her, letter of Nov;ember 30..
·
·• · ·
·
·

at

-

-

'

.

·.-

.

·I am ~enc;J.osing c~i copy of...the .article pf · Miss
Dorothy Thompson .in the BOSTON DAILY GLOBE, April 18.

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT PAPERS, GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1945-1948,
VON DAR.DEL, GUY

Mrs~

---- -

May B, 1947

F. D. Roosevelt

Thoughher personal· opinion of Mr. Wallace must stand
for her own account, the article may show you the very
great interest in my brother; Raoul Wallenberg's, rate
·· -- -- which ~s-a-ev-eJ;oping
in the United States.
,.,..
. .
-

I am addr,essing j;h1s letter to you and appeal
to y~u a" a member. or the.H~nRights committee to
help to get rrr:r brother the human rights which he bas· undoubtedly des.e:rved more t!lan perhaps anybody else.
Very sincerely yours,

--

,-~---·:---~---~--·~--

-~-~--~--

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT PAPERS, GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1945-1948,
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"l'ht \'iall~mborp, AU'air . l\hl:.v ~'l4lem. sma.ll, But You J;vould tiot Call
It InB1E!)l1f101Ultl' .
' . .
.·
•
'.
.An· OP!n

l:.ette~ ·. t.o·

'

TlaDQ

~"'eflaco

:

by: J>oroth7 'l'hompaon

.
You ar• bdn~~; pro.tty woU.< p~nn..S h•.-•, but I llm
•l"iting with a &ftr.loua tU'W :t think cone~ruoUn suge.•et1on.

r · aet~t you · ar• H«>tntr. .to (~wed en• ~;hUe. t.hne, you
.mtght inql.\lrt Whfttht'r anYth1ns: hall been heard orthtally About
naoul ranonborl~• Until April l; X believe,. noth1ne had.

YQur reP.Ut~Uon aa the O.hl.llapion of the cO!UI.On man and thtt rouP

fNutdom•, together wJ. th the .contld\\no• you deaorv•utlr ttnJoy
hom tho Bovletflnion, M;y enable 'Y<>l\ to aooomplbh em yo'Ul"
trtp eometb1n~ tor tl'te •ndai tqu dtudr-e.
.

.

..

..

.

'

•vall

th~nk 1t worthwb1le to oanoel any proJeohd. appo.t.nt1,Mnt with JoluuU'IJl• nteol 1rt order to aUond to
thb
lifthout reterr1~ to hts l*•t 1 spent in tho eer-

You m1tr.ht

•toe•

•tt..,...
~r Ottrman al"!Mment · trflkttto

atter ilhe laat wa.r; be .b

wrlttn~ art.tnle• J.n. the Frenob Clommun~t prtt•• att.aoklnp; Amerte.an policy. af\d tl1tt Am~Jl"lOJitl: ptt~•-. A.fi an avn..S arttt-cowmaniat,
you onr,ht ·not to cul~lYat. ~ttch a.oqua!ntano•••

1be. v.:allorihorg. a.tf-a1.,. . P!ay e9n 1111All 1 but you wwld
not oilll 1 t 1nll1p1t1oant ~ ·
·

t'ou mu.itt reoail. tbat tn ·t;~ spring ot l\i44 fli"eeldent
?.ooaevelt iuued.. a power.ful: appe&l to tho .fiu.ngar1an people to
protect ths H,tngar1.an ,lows ftl\d thO!lct ltbo .had fle,:t there 1 allQ

thatut}io~Tar-f'(tlftigia-7.'fO&.t-d rii!fled-:-.rund& rol" R l"'SOUO ml8810n. ~
Aot1on; extre•ly ha.&ardousj hAd. to be d!egubed unde::r tho
colo:ra ()f &l neutral co\m1;):'1'J. But an intrepid ,...... wae round in
tbe pttrean of Baoul'Sal.bnbOtif:h qonnil\atod dth the f;wedbh

lef(atlord1n Uu<lape•t• ·· ·

·

·

.

·•

·· ·.

··~

·

.
~Us a<~t1ontl are ·r&ioo~od in n book by ftudolph Ph111pp,
whtoh you aan obtain ln t.<wedon• venllonbersr manap:H'l - bJ pleas •
briber#, threate, lntrir.ues, Md by llia 1nfltton~e on l.ho amoroua

.1•••·

to .eave 100,()00
H• iuued
r,wocthh cHh&naM.» to~sevii>al thouaands.
Be o:rt<anhell re.,cue miado.ns !:n l\ll m~ut)'al lttgatione. Eo

_ >M!f~t ot_~~--~le~c...1t.~!l~_tJJ·f!r .,..
J3$perll

or protoottve
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eoatohed viotimlll from th& Oestapo; ev~n at the railroad stations where they were being deportttd. fleldom J.n the oourse ot
human hiatoroy has (lo muoh been aooomplbhed b:y one man. In
Budapest a stl"oet wa• na-m.d tor him an~ a memorial monument
begun.

,

..

The llule knew '*ho was toil!ng thob plan•. flut he
~t_o wGlcomo tho "UbeJ"ating'' nuaaian armies,
------------ -·-- -----· _______ :who-took--h1m-md.-nim property under "protecstJ.on." Blncse then
not one word han. reachad of'fic!al oha.nnele about h1m, but returning pdsonere have raported. him a priaoner at foroad labor
escaped arid .livod

1n

the

u.s .• s.R.

* ·,*

·

~
. _
. . Since ot't1c1ai ohimxlela hav9 t'niled, your per•onal
intervention .with the f{ust~1nn government m.tght ll!uoceed. ~:.wed.en-
smal.l, and so near ~ov1,et trontitlrlll••f1nds 1 t hard to do more
for hat' Q1t1zen, Gspec.htlly alnce the m~w-type, jot-propelled,
radio-directed robot bombs were tried out ovel" .her territory
from· the Geman etation,atPoonomunde, now in Russian ha.nda.
'!,1 th. tour pau1on for pea'oe Jl. you might--at the. llllme time--obtain
permia.aion to visit thi$ stutton ~nd set international feara at
res·t.

But i f thh 1a too d1ft1oult, you can am•el:y obtain
newe or and Justice.- for a mari. who :respondefl to a _plea from Prealdent Hoounlt, .tn who~~ name and for Whofle policies you claim
to apeak. For you are a o.ttiaenof a powerful nation and of'
"on~ world•" 'l'he r.~io.H.:R. is greatly indebted to you.
I 8.111
sure .that. em b8U$8 that.. must command· your hUmanitarian sympath1ea anu nnse of honor yo\1 will not . prove less 1ritrep1d. in
facing the leaders of the ~\ovi&ta than in t'aoln~ the l,reuldent
of the llnl ted 8 tat• a.
\'i1sh1ng you
· ---·

w.'ll

in :thia>ondeavor.

----·---~----- -'-'-~c-~·-------'----- _.:lli.rla.ar.e~our.l!.l, ____ _
.oo~otJ:t.r

Thompaon

_.·:·

\
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May 26,

·Dear

r.:iea

',.;·

·:·-.::-

·rnompec?m
l h~ve YOL\r lett.i•r

or ~~ay

in ref\1renoe to. [la011l i'la,Llenberg.

i have

1947

no 11 pOI!it:l.on" 'as

2oth

I fear
·:-;

regards tne :)oviet

Union.
.

.

•.

rn'~ddition,

r hove already

~rU,ten, abi:>ut ~/.r;, liallonherg.

...

.·

i'ilth many regrets thai I can

not bo tl8lpf'ul, .i: am,
Very. ainoGrely y01.1re,

•.·

-:·:-:-
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Mrs. Eleanor

·. -__ _

Roosev~lt

29 Washingt--on_._· Squa-re ~-rves_t;
New York 11, N~ Y,
My dear Illrs·~ Roosevelt,

---- -------
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-------- · -------~ -~,!akrc-ra;/;-your indulgence for what I am afraid will
have to be a :r-ather longletter -about o case which cannot fail
to:interest.you, since the President, Hr. Roosevelt, was directly involved, .A;p.d may I say. now, at the outset, that i t is
my hope thnt·your position ~nd your long friendship for the
Soviet Union, may make i t possi-ble for you, alone, to perform
an a cit of stgnal justtce? · ·The case for which I am pleading is
thet.of RRoul Wallenberg,
.-. .
During the war hesident Roosevelt set up the Vvar
Refugee .Board, under Er. J. W. Pehle (as I recall it) for the
purpose .of rescuins persons 1 especially J e?.rs, whose lives were
endangered by advancing German armies. In this connection he
addressed a special appeal to_the people of Hungary, in.which
country .many German Jews .had sought and been granted haven.
To implE:mmnt ,th:ts rescU;e plan, Ur. Ivor Olsen, presently with
tn:e~Trea~c;ury· ·nepartrnent-;-wassent--abroad-te-try--to--find some
· person or. persons t'!ho could operate rescue work under the protection 'of a neu'l;ral embassy in Budapest. A Swedish business
m~m, Rao1.11 Wallenberg, volunteered, and with the support of the
Svmdish government went to Budapest as an attache of the Swedish legation there. .He d.id<a fantastic. job of- rescue work. He
got fake c:fitizenship papers f'orthreatened Jews, winning for
this the collaboi·ation of''a11 the .neutre.l :Legations, snatching
sor.~e per.sons _.out f'rom t,he hands of ,the Gestapo right in the
railroad stntions from vrhence :they. were being deported to death
camps • . _.When the Nazi col]_ap};e,tn Hungary came, citizens named
a street for himanc1 started erecting a monument to him, He
--- ---'=-Welcorned ..the"_Sos:iet...,...itrmies~--~.:Since. that time_lliL,has ~b_solut_~ly__
disappeared,_._. ·_ ... -· ·
· ·
_.

,.

.

.

.

The:s...r~clishLeg~tion in Mqscow, upon. enquiry, receiv-

ed word from the Soviet (}overmnent in 'Jiinuary 1945 that Wallenberg h8d been tnken'under the ~'protection" of the Red Armies.
-~ThAt ·is the o.rlly official- inforrnotion ever received.
Repeated
enquiries from the legation were never ~msv1ered; enquiries by
his family addressed to Mme •. !(ollont&i, who had many friends
in Swedem, ,..rere answered by a noncommitoll. note that s.he was not
.in .a .. podtj_on~.to~do•. anything,
.. _ .... ~--·-· _ . _ ___
_ _ ..

---. '~

Raoul Wallenberg was a half-brother iNho arrived in the
United States in January of this year and is a physics student
in Cornell University. His name is Guy von Dardel. J;J.'r. von
----~~
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DOROTHY THOMPSON
237 BAST FORTY·BIGHTH STREET

NnW

yoRK CITY

Mrs, ElJ,efJnor Roos ev~J,t .:.2- . ,May 20 • 1947 .
Dardel has npnroached ourStatt Department ~;hich has, according
to hil'l story to me, Offered active int!?rvention i f the Swedish .
Government actively requests 'it., But the Swedish government is
obviouslY not anxious to· exnce:rbate Jr1ternational relations by
asking the interve!!ti?-:t:.Lo1'.' another couri,tr:y in 1 ts behalf, even
though"'~Wallef'Iber[C was; in f.ae~; representing .the President of
the United st.ates.
·
·• Walie.riber;g was rwt artti~Soviet; he' was exclusively
All the circumstances. lead me to think that the
affair mf.iy have 'been pure error., Uhderstancilble in the chaos of
the time~ Unfortunately the Soviet Government, even perhaps
more than other governments.., disHkes to admit error, and it
mav be .this and this alone that· is responsible for Wallenberg's
continued d'isapoearance. Unofficially, the f'amily has recei ved word from' three separate sources' . all of them for a time
Russian prisone'r;'s , .. tl'wt Wallenberg Js alive and in a Russian
penaL camp. .·The witnesses are not, however 1 completely trustworthy. Bu:t. when taken under the "protection" of' the Soviet
armies, 'f!hich ··ts off'icially acknowl.edged by the Soviets, he was
a mon of 43 years, in perfect )1ealth, · It is not likely there. fore thathehas.died, or ifhe.bas, that.his was a natural death.
anti-Na~.i.

.•
.
.
I f mJr hazarded guess 'is c()rrect th~!t his kidnappine
'

.

'

:was an error, then little can be served by too much publicity.
It is conceivable thl'itc-hemight be killed, to remove a corpu~
delicti ~nd :!_)()~Sible witness against Soviet penal camps. It. is
my purpose to contrl.bute to save the lHe ~of Wallenberg and the
honor. of tpe t}nited State~, not to put the Soviet Union on a
'.spot, His fam;l.ly appealed to me because they know my very
st;rorig feelings, often expres~ed, on th€l subject of slave labor,
and I am compelled by my co:qscie;rlC_!::\. to take .that appeal seriously •
. ,----- -~- .:But c-th;inking_ oLa.;,po ,:si~,_w_a_~~m--corw-i.nced--tha t ~ .. _
only someone like YO'}, whosesyfrlpathies withthe Soviet Union are
.a matter of record, could, qonceivably, save . Rnou], Wallenberg's
life, and set at rest .. the . terribl.e anxieties of. his family. I am
writing therefore to ask.:J'OU wh~ther you wH:I. write a personal
letter to Stalin, ::;etting forththis case and asking for his per·sonal intervention, I do not ask you. to take my· word for it, Ur.
Olsen knows the. details of'. Hr. Wal1enbergts<services.
.
The State Departtnent n1Ust 0lso have the facts~ And
.. Mr.-WallenbergJs,;brothep,..;whose~address is: . ,Guy~von Dardel,.
Physics Department,Cornell University, is my informant and is
available for questioning.
· ·

-y.

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT PAPERS, GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE,
WALLENBERG, RAOUL

1945-1948
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DOROTHY THOMPSON
23'7 EAST FORTY·EIOHTH STRBBT
Nnw YoRK cn:r

·--------~-

-~---~

-----

:~
,.
·.
~ ~ ~l'_S. __EJ:ei!!lOJ'JiQQ_~.fnr_e].ct,: ""3':". ·~May 20,' 1947

I shail give no more publicity to this matter until
I hear -of_' your decision. If. the whole affair proves to be an
error, and you are able to· straighten it out, I shall keep
silent thereafter, for my :.purpose, I repeat, is to help save
Raoul Wallenberg, · Further,< I sha].l use . whs.t influence I have
to keep the story suppressed 1 provided that persons like yourself will take up his c1-1se through your own channels.
·wit~ ~est wishes,

Sincerely yours,

DT:W

---~-- --·---~

~----

--------------

--~--
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STOCKHOLM 1946
SYENSKA TRYCKERIAKTIEilOLAGET

te!!no

Det var i mitten av juni 1944. Kontorsfolket i Stockholm
anvali.de lunchrasten till att lapa sol pa konserthusets, teatrarnas och de offentliga byggnademas trapper. De som hade
tid skyndade med tag eller bil till Saltsjobaden, dar de kunde
. njuta .. avriktiga havsbad och andas frisk, saltmattad och. syrerik luft.De som hade tillrackligt med pengar, men for sitt
arbetes. skull maste bo i narheten av huvudstaden, hyrde sig
ett ruin darute och reste in till det heta, gengasforgiftade
Stockholm bara nar de var oundvikligen tvingade. Och under
den korta nordiska sominaren blev Saltsjobaden ett slags
. filial till Stockholms lyxhotell med alia de intemationella
gaster, .som varldskriget drivit in i detta nervcentrum for tidningamas nyhetstjanst och de krigforandes spionage.
Mitt i .denna varld, dar man till omvaxling med jakten pa
. -~---~--~...-------~:_.n_)1heter...fran-kcigsskiideplatsema--reade sig-med- golf, --tennis--och flirt, levde en mager, flintskallig gubbe, stammande pa vilket sprak han an forde sina sparsamma samtal. Han sag ut
som en sextioftring, -fast han enligt gastboken knappt var
femtio ar gamillal. »Herr de \XIahl>> kallades han ay hotellpersonalen; och som fomamn hade han i resandeboken skrivit Henrik. T yska talade han nastan utan frammande accent,

I

From the Papers of Henry Morgenthau, Jr.: Container 8 I I
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RAOUL WALLENBE.'RG CASE

·:l'·:_,_ •• '• ·- •. ·••

/>''

January 4, 1949

Dear J.ohh:

t:fi:c.;•- . .,.,

Thank you for y·.')ur<letter of December 3ll'
I am delighted to ~no\~ that the Joint
Distribution Committee has been able to
help in the Raoul Wall~nberg matter. I
do hope that thra efforts that are being
expended Will be'.fruit.ful.

You probably have react in the newspapers.
of my connection with the Modern Industrial
Bank. · I shall be .glad to. have you drop in
to see me at my new o.ffice whenever you are
in New York.
·
\i-ith we:rmper'sonal greetings,

Sincerely yours,
~~--~----·

------

Nr. John Vi. Pehle
Pehle And Lesser
1616 K Street

l'.asntngton 6, .n. c.

-~_o.;_·--·-·~.

I
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CABLE AOORESS"PELES"

PEH LE AND. LESSER
JOHN W, PI':HLE
LAWRENCE S. LESSER

1616 K STREET

JAM ~S H. MANN

DecembeP 31, 19L~8

WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

\
Mr. Henry\Morgenthau, Jr.
16.5 Vt/e~t 46th StPeet
New Yoljk, New"York
D~ar

.

i.~ '.

Mf;

'' ·,

-

Secr~tary:

;
You will reca],l that I wrote to you on
September.l8, 1947, suggesting that_the_JDC make
a contribution to the family of Baq~J_\Vallenl?~:r_g__
to assJst in defraying pa~t of the expe"iises""inc.hrred'.in the search Qeing Coriducte.d for him,
.
I ·have now hef(rd, perhaps belatedly, that
the Wallenberg family. has_ received a contribution
of !)5,-000 ,.fron the
for this purpose, and I
hasten
express-my appreciation .for your attention to this matter. ·.

.me

to

Francha and 1 'would also like to than..l{
you and Mrs. l'lforgenthai.I for your holiday greetings,
and wish you both the best in the new year,
\'v'ith person~l 'Fegards,
~----·-··--·----

------~-------

------------~----~-

Sincerely,

--

CA8LES: .."JOINTD ISCO" NEW YORK

J Ql NT

THE AM ER ICA N JEW ISH
D I s T R I B u T I 0 N C-0 M M -1 T T E E

TELEPHONE: LExington 2-5200

I

270 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 16, N.Y.
EDWARi) M. M. WARBURG, Chairman
PAUL BAERWALD, Honorary Chairman
JA,,IES N. ROSENBERG, Honorary Choltman
.'.'.RS. FE l/X M. WARBURG, Honorary Chairman
WAURICE BERNON, Choitman, Noliono(Council
Vice-Chairmen, Nolionol Council

GEOIWE ALPERT
WILLIAM P. ENGEL

MAX FIRESTEIN

VIce-Chairmen
JAMES H. BECKER
ISAAC H. LEVY
I, EDWIN GOLDWASSER HAROLD F, UNDER
JOSEPH C. HYMAN
WILLIAM ROSENWALD
ALEXANDER KAHN ··
WILliAM J, .SHRODER
HERBERT H. LEHMAN
M. C. SLOSS
JONAH B•. WISE
European · Exe,cUtive , Counclt
'BERNHARD KAHN
JOSEPH J, SCHWARTZ
Hono;ory Chairman
Choltmpn

MORITZ M. GOTTliEB
A. I. LACK

BENJAMIN M. LOEB

MOSES A. LEAVITT,Execvlive Vice-Chairman

I. EDWIN GOLDWASSER, Treo1vrer
PAUl BAERWALD, Treasurer
EVElYN M. MORRISSEY, Au/slonl T1eoJurer
ALEX A. lANOESCO, Comptrolle r
LOUIS H. SOBEL,Secretory
/SIDOR COONS, Director of Fund. Raising
BENJAMIN B. GOLDMAN, Director of
Community Service and lnlarmollan

November 21. st, 194 7.
Hono rable Henry Morg entnu u, Jr,_._
'--·- --- ---

, -: t it75 u~: ,:; . ~.

_ _ _ ~·- _285.Jladi son:_Avenue ·
New York Hi, N.Y.
.
.
'

Dear. Mr. Morge ntha.u ':
'
• •

>

Eddie War burg has turne d over to.. me your
lette r of November 13th with
which you enclo sed a lette r froni Jolm Pehle
sugge sting that the JDC
DJB.ke ?orne funds . av'a.i la.ble to the Wa.l).enberg
famil y. Guy von Darde l,
the half. broth~ of Raoul \Yalle :pberg , talke
d to me about the possi bility of some funds being DJB.de .avai lable .
I had state d to von Da.rde l
that if_ funds .were ne(\es sary to ascer tain
the actua l where about s of
Mr. Walle nberg and to . solve the myf!t ery
once and for all, we would be
glad to consi der DJB.king a grant i but' the
idea of repay ing a publi sher
for expen ses incur red in. publi shing , a book
was somet hing we f'el t we
had no right to use reliG f' fti:rids for~· . Howe
ver, the matte r is not
close d.
I would again lije to r.imew niy· sugg~~i~n
DJB.de iD you in a lette r of'
April 23, 1947, (copy of' which is 'enclo sed)
at tre time ci' the Four
Mini sters Conf:ert-mce in Lcin:don~ · Again •
the Four Ji:ini sters are meeti ng
alid I wonde r 'lvheth er orno t, Ur. Hull, Mr•
Stims on.an d yours elf' lJOUld
not send· a memorandum to Gener al Ma,rs hail'
detai ling· brief ly the services which Mr. Walle nberg .. DJB.de, sci that
Gene ral Mars hall could i!;J. an
off moment over cock tails (if,ev er such
arise in Londo n) inforD JB.lly
reque st soine infor matio n. !).bout Mr. 1'f!l.lle
n1Jerg- so that we might recei ve
a_de finite .state ment as to V.-hetlJ.er he is
•or, iE; not alive .

·~---Moses A. Leav itt

1'o.AL:JO

enc.

The Join! Oislrlbullon. !=ommil!ee rec;eives- its .funds
In 1h.e Unll~d Stoles through the Uniled Jewhti
or the United States the Joint Disltlbullon Commlllee
Appeol. Ou!slda
hos the_ active cooperotlo n_of the· South A/rlcon
the Uniled Jewuh Refugee & Wor Relief Agencies.
Jewish- Wor_Appe~l;
Ia Gueua, Argentino) Uniled Jewish Oveneos ~eliel Conoda1 lhe Centtol British Fund; t!oe Junia de Ayudo pro Yiclimos Cie
Fund. Auslrolio; Compono Un1do Reconslrucdon
Ayuda, lv'laxico, and othen.

Pape rs of Hen ry Mor gent hau, Jr.: Con
taine r 811

~-.

\
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Apr il 23, 104 7.

Hon orab le Hell17 :Mo~genthau.,~··Jr:• ', ~
·l
~laon.Ave

_ ~J~

nue--·-

Jrenr York. 16., l'l•Y•
D«1 r Mr•

-·-

~

·

~·orglllll'bha\1,

You •U l reoa U tha t

the liar RetUg" Eloard thro ugh itt .r~
Iva.r Olse n, in Stoc khol m, aeou
the,
red t h.- aerv1oea of Raoul Wdla~'
enb org iio
proc eed
Bude.P.,s·b in a Swe diah d1pl0l14tic
oapa o1ty to do all he ooul.cl ·
to help the Hl.tDgadan .Jns . .
lenb erg l~ti't tor BudllpGB't not leD&
the G<3rmt\ns ooou pi8d Hungary· Wal
afte r
tha t ooo upa tion Wal lenb erg wasand in the _oo uru or the tra.g io 1110ntht ot .
reep one ible i'or savi ng tha U-ve
l&ndi of JfJWa. His oau mr,e , hi111
a or thou •
dev otio rnU ld his ~aouroot
withe~ding th~t pxoe sll\ll' OB
of the. GeutaiJo atld the Arrow Cl"Q'ulne" in
88 .Party were
UWII&tohed b3• any of. the ~pl
o whQ hwi give n .ot them
edv "s to aid the
1triok~n J6'Wa oi' Euro~·
Ilnlned~att~ly &fte t· the fall
of Bud o.pe ot, Wa lhn•
berg ciie~~.ppear-ltli and he l'N.111lan
lWl t i"uJJIIre have be(fn rece iVe d t aean in tha 110~~· of Rued~m of'f'1oere.
th~t V.'r.llemb•rg ie stil l
aliv e and no det•
lnlt e Statement hu bean eaou t;ti
hol! l th6 R~aaian &.uthori the a
the r he ill b41i:ng held M n priar on&
a to whe •
opin ion of tho i'amilyo:r Wallenbergl' Of' 'flh e.thlilr h411 ha.e aled o It h tho
thai ; he is bein g kep t in ouet
the Rua dart autn orlt lee for .t'KJ
IOM. not .lrno'llll to them. The ~~~n~ ~cly by
•tmt ;atlo na l'all.d~t .by the sWe dish Gover
y repr o•
J111l8:n~ to RUi d.a have brou
~nitl vo ,l"ell pOI'U O. ·
ght no det•
.

to

.

.

it

It h .. ooo urro 4 to • tha t
it were pou ible for Gener~l Jlar eha ll to
apeak tor a 1110met to Mr. JlolotOY
abo\lt. Raoul WaU ube rg tlle.t porhape
1110re oo\ll.d be aoool!lpli~ in
tha t -.y ~ '\hro ugh otti ola
tatl ona . You 111ggeat~ to . . that
l npr
, it JDight be poe albl a .t'Ol'___l_C!U ..en__ and_Mr •. Stiuon-to-isem~-a-te
• Ml"_L~
letra»i:b--oimer&r-Jiifiliil
l requ esti ng M1 paraon al lnte nen tlon in this oae e.
I bell eve ~-- I am eul' e rou
enr r effo rt ahould be made
aeo erta in t~ tate ot thie atra agre e tha t
pers on 11ho ree. lly r1aJecl hhto11.fe
o!'l lina ey
ann er weu to be a deti Ditl Te onein det eao of' h~t)'. ETC it tho
tha t h8 18 ncit aliv e, I thiD k eva
would be or ~lp to. the tul ly
that
he wil l be retu nte4 to th• • . I.llhio h ~tl=•• to he»pe aga iillt hope tha t
would app reo1 de i t i t JOU wet e
know that nob a wir e hi.a tf)ne .f'OM
to let 11111
fal'd to ltoaoow. · ·
S~no_.rely)'OlU'I,

Hoaee A• !Aa Titt
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1707,EYE STREET
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'

~ove~be~

iv!r. Henry Morgenthau,
285 Madison·Avenue
New iork. 17) New ~ork

.

,

o. c.

i?, 1~47

Jr.
,

My dear Mr; Secretary:

.'l'l::ank you for y'our letter of November 13 with regard to the, Wallenbel'g matter.
I hope lvir. Warburg is abl,e to 11ake some appropriate arrangemerits with ~egard to this deservilg ,case.

Wit!'~. personal

r· egards,
1

, Papers of Henry Morgenthau, Jr.: Container 811

.j ;. ';· --

lJovember 1.3, 1947

Dear Eddie:
I am sending you herewith copy of
a letter which I have received from .Tohn
Pehle, I hope that you can comply with his
request.

With warm pe.raonal regards •
Sincerely yours,

Mr, .Edward M. M, Warburg
The Amorican .Tewish .Toint
· Distribution Comin.itte~ · In~c.,_,,.__---,--_____________ - -----270 Mad 11ron7rvenue- · ---New York 16, Nev; York

Papers of Henry Morgenthau, Jr.: Container 811
PEH LE AND LESSER

i.'.t

•

JOHN W. PEHLE

1707 EYE STREET

LAWRENCE S. LESSER

September 18, 1947

WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

1\'Ir. Henry Morgenthau
285 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
My :deaJ:> Mr. Secretar:Y~i~
,,

·___,_~·~-----·--·~-

. You will recall that at the height of its operation the
War. Refugee Board was successful in pursuading the Swedish Foreign
Office to send an Attache t() Budapest, which was then occupied by
the Germans, for the exclusive .purpose of organizing rescue and
relief programs for HUngarian refugees. As a matter of fact, the
Board's representative ;in Sweden him.self selected this individual,
Raoul Wallenberg, and supplied him with detailed instructions and
financia:i support. The .courageous and )Jrilliant work of Wallenberg
in Budapest· is. nQW, of ,co)lrse, .well known here and in Europe, as
is the fact that he disappe13_red in January 1945, after the Russians
11
liberated". Budapest. 'l'he Russians officially confirmed in January .of that· year that they had .Wallenberg in "protective custody",
but until very reoently they have refused to make any further comment on this ~itter. I am~~dvised that last month the Russians
reported to the. Swedish>Foreign Office that their previous report
mU.st have. be.eh in error since they had been unable to confirm it
arid quite w1able to loc.ate<Walienberg in any of the Russian prisoner Campa~
.
As you can imagine,· Wallenberg's family and close friends
have conducted.· an unceasing 'eff'ort to find him. 'l'here have been
literally. dozens of .leads arid c;Lues a:s·to his whereabouts which
the Wallenberg family ,felt had to be traced down. Jvlany of them,
in fact, are said to supply a,r~ther strong indication that
Wallenberg is being held son1ewhere in Russia at the present time.
'l'he pursuit o:f these. numerous leads, however, has, in the aggregate, amounted to a substantial·drain upon the resources of
... WacHeqberg 1 s nf'amEI:y-~andr·f'rj-ends-j wlnch has now·. reacnea.-Ber-rousproportions.
·
·
Vvallenberg 1 s fe.tnily' has, on several occasions, requested
American (assistance in. tne s'earch for Raoul Wallenberg. They
haveb.een pa:rticularly hopeful that the JDG would come to their
assistance in this matter.
Lget the impression that Wallenberg's
family are afraid that the Amer;i.cans, particularly the American
Jev1ish organizations, were ihterested in Wallenberg only to the
extent that he could bring credi f and distinction to their various ~Uropeano~6rgan1zatio}is; which-he- unC.eniably did, but are now
disposed to forget the whole matter.
>
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I am very anxio\ls; as I know you are, that the Wallenberg
family have every possibl~ assurance -.of our interest and concern
in Wallenberg's whereabouts, as well'as a continuing appreciation
of his remarkable' contribution to a critical humanitarian mission.
It. is for these reasol)s that, I am prompted to request you to make
a \very strong appeal to the JDC i.n this matter. You will recall
that of tl:!S: -$.100-,-0GG-~that JDC ·supplied to Wallenberg 1 s venture,
----ori6~b-a:I-Y was returned to ·tl;tem in Stockholm before VE-Day.
of the
balance which_ was lieposHEld to Wallenberg r s bank account in
Stobkholm, but unused~ rilqst of it' .also has beei1 l'eturned to JDC
or is still held _lri Stockholm for them. It seems to me, therefore, that __ JDG''is inari·excellent position to supply this much
needed financial assistanc·e __ to Wallenberg r s family, say to the
extent .of .50, 000 Swedish Kroner of the funds which still remain
in Stockholm •. Tam sure that this gesture on the part of JDC,
even though perhaps smallin proportion to the substantial personal funds • already expended in .the search for Wallenberg, will
go far to remove any hard. feelings that the Wallenberg family may
have at the present. time. ·
'

'

.

Vlith contiri.ued personal .regards,
Yours,

Wallen~:~

p, s •• ,. IDight adO that while Raoul
a pr01il,inent and wealtl:ly Swedish t;amily, his problem and those of
his immediate relatives are of_.no concern to the more prominent
Wallenbergs. ·
·

---
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AAOUL WALLENBERG-AitTIONEH
POSTBOX 42012
STOCKHOlM 42
/"[>'
l.h· I

December 22, 1947.

Lvfl-LLEN'6(;R6. Rfiou'-.
/JobQ.;.\ 11~"-<'~ ?A ?{-

Mr. Henry liiorc;entlw.u
265 r:,adisou Avenue
He\'1 York Oity, N.Y .
. Prior.
January 3l, 19~8, the !jebel Committee of the Norwegian ·storting m).lS t recei v'e 'the official propoll'als fOr the
candidates of· the. 1948 Nobel Peace Prize. En.titled to make such
·proposals are 'the members or:the NobeilComniittee in Oslo, members
.or parliaments and and· governme,qts, or the .Interparliamentary Union,
or the rnte.rnationa').: Cour.t in: the Hague~ or the. Comm1a.a1onof the
International Bureau .for Peace and of ·1-Institut de Droit Interna tiorial, __ fUJ..,thercurriv~efraity. professors lect\lring political sc1tmce,
hfstory; philosophy· and law, ·and former witmer s of .the Nobel Peace
?~ize.
·

io

Beforei you make your own proposa'l to: the .Nobel Committee we
ask you to consider if the Swed.ishSeciretary of Legation Raoul
Wallenberg is not by virtue of his heroic humanitarian work in
Budapest during 'the worst period. of the war the most worthy .candidate for -the Nobel. peace prize.·
In an e11cilosed booklet·; Whi<ih is publishea by the Swedish
Raoul Wallenberg-Committee and· the Swedish Associa.tion of Peace
and Ar-bitration, you will find a short, account of Raoul VIallen berg's
lifeand activity,
The nomination or Raoul ·Wallenberg is warmly supported by
persons in all parts of the. world .where his name is known and appreciated. As an example we will: cite. from a letter of Professor Albert
Eins.te.in 's: 11 , , .I would fi-nd 'it quite justifie·d that Raoul Wallen"'
berg. should rece~ve _the:Nobel peace prize and I am gladly permitting
you ·.to mention .this expressiol) of mine_ to any person. According to
the rules, however_, I. have no right to. make an .official proposal.., 11
The. undersigned 118. ve •·cie~ided 't~ support Raou 1 Wallenberg's
nomination for the· Nobel peace .priie not only with our ow·n names
but also, by forming a conimi ttee; which .wi).l work for this deserving
cause. We are enclosing our letter to the Norwegian Nobel Committee
in which we propose Raoul .Wallenberg .and_ give an extensive explanation of. our reasons for the :proposaL
·
·: ·._
We hope that yob. too vii c~ntri btite to .awarding the 1948
Nobel Peac·e. Prize to· a man, who has until riow received no reward
for hisnonparallelled and. courageous work'to save thousands of
persecuted.persons ·in. Budapest from death and to lessen their sufferings, but who; on the' contralCY is being held P,l' isoner. We ask you
to inform us of your decisi.on ·: · ·
· ·
Very .sin·cerely yours

h

BERTIL VOll .ffiiESEU

..

meDiber o:f Parliament

VJ; .lm,~:L ..
',, f U<N/VLVv

<A_ u.e.,_·

·LISE MEITNER

prof6saor

TURE NERJ.!AN

meril.b~r

l?:f ·parliament

'ltEJ4·_-.·····

Eriill~

·

a~tp.oreae~

. VILHELM. LUNDSTEDT .
member of parliamep.t
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To the i\'obel Committee of the i\orwegian Starting
Drammensvei 19
Oslo, Norway.

We want to propose for .,tlu; i\'obel Pence Prize of 19~8 the Swedish Secretarv
of Legation, Huoul \Vallenb~rg. His. heroism 11hcn he saved thousands of people
in the besieged· city of ,Pest in Huiigary during 'the Nazi terror was one of these
feats of peac'e which Alfrc<LNobe( had the intention to reward, and which ha,·c
been rewarded .l;y the Nobel Comn\,ittee· wheti· Henri Dnnant in 1901, and the International Red Cross in .1944, receh•~d the distinction. Haoul Wallenberg has, as the
___ j~{g],_c_l_Prize.,w-i!iner·of-·1923 FHdtjof Nansen, contributed to alleviating the horrors
-of the 11~ar, · m;d to SUllpressing 'the hate between. peoples; The fact that he achieved
this. feat at· coi1tinuous-risk tohis life.-is. of .cot\siderate worth in the comparatiYe
distin~tihl_i .with these great· predecessors.
·At!. investigating committee. which in October l9n had the opportunity to in,..;stiga-te doc!t!nents and pe;·s.onal .testimonies, previ?usly not open for inspection,
found it _conl'incingly established .that Haoul Wallenberg was alive - at least
·uptil a· relaih-ely recent date. Tlie fact that he is not at liberty for the present
··should neil b~ a.! obstacle_ for 'his nomina-tion. On the contrary there is a possibility that his nmnination·;night facilitate his return to Sweden; his home, and his
family. A :par~llell hlthis .reg'ard is Carl von Ossietzky who obtained the 1935
Peace .Prize. Sererely iH as ·h~ ":as -after the privations and illtreatment in the
Nazi ccii1ccntration camps~ .the )\azis. found it necessary, because of the allention
whicJI his nominaion prO\;oked,· to transfer him to a ·hospital, where he was given
better care. The Xobcl prize thus became to him the only, or at least the lasL
glimpse of light in. his ma\:t)'n)om.
··A choice of i\'ohd lnize ·.winner has seldom provoked such a satisfaction and
admiration f~r the farsight of the awarding committee as that of Carl \'on Ossietzky
after the·war. psychosis .had ,ccase<C. Ti1is ,\-ill also certainly be the case if Haoul
· WalleniJCrg i_s elected. His galltu;t fight for a persecuted race, and by hardly
an)·one so s;tcccssfully defended,· 'ismte of the tilost brilliant examples of our
titi1e of what a prirate j1erson can achie\:e for t_!Ji cimse of peace and humanity.
Haoul \\'allc.nherg alrea(ly ha~ t'eeei\·e<l .his memorial in Hungary, the country where
he came•-as· a -Iibenitor and ,i·h~re h~ lost his O\\;·n liberty after completed tasks.
i\Iay then, the·next lime the Nobel -prize is awarded, this distinction, which is the
expression of apprecialion-:by the imparti~l authorities of peaceful heroism, testify
..
·
.·'
his feats to all the wo.rld.',
-~--_-A..Itliougll '110tentliTed ·to make~offlcial· _-::p:::r:::o:::p:::o-::csa;;-,lc:s--7f o=--~~-"tT.h:::e----:cpc:e=-ac=-e~prize, f orhJerPost• !\laster General Andei·s. Orne :and 'Professor Lise !1-Ieitnel', both members
of. t)le: investigating committee i\,enfimied ~bin·e, an tithe . rnember of the Committee for Haoul: \Vallenberg's Hef~t:n, l\irs. Ellen Hagen, share our opinion that
Haoul \'li'a.lfenberg is tlui most ,(·orthy candidate for the 1948 Robel Peace Prize.

Stockholm, December 10, 1947.
BERTJL VOi\' FHIESE:.\'
-----member- of- Rarliament-

TUHE i\'EHMAN
member of Parliament

. VILHELlVI -LUi\'DSTEDT
__ . member ~of. Parliament
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MlU'oh 29, ·19l~s

Dear Mr. Leavitt:

. ·.·.· I.n Mr. Morgenthau's absence, I wish
te> acknowledge receipt of your letter of Maroh
· 25th in regard to Raoul Wallenberg.
Upon his return, I shall be pleased
t.o bring your letter to Mr;. Morgenthau•s
at.tent ion.
Sincerely yours,

c.
------·-~----~---

---'-..- ..

T. Chalke

.--=-------··

-,--~-

M.r. Moses A. Leavitt
The :American Jewish Joint
Distribution Cominittea, Ino.
270 Madison Avenue
New York 16, New York

.-
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JOSEPII J, SOIWAIHZ

{.

r··: ,J_,..,

ot','/ '

March 25, 1948

Dear)!r, Norgenthau:
The attached letter from St,ockho,lin ~peaks for itself,
I have held it since
December, seeking to figure out some way to cooperate in advancing the candi"
diicy of Raoul 1'/allenberg for the Nol)el Peace Prize ;._ an honor that his devoted,
salf-Qacrificing' service to the caus'e of rescuing persecuted Jews in Hungary so
justly d~'ssrves,
·

an

Because the JDC as
organization cannot take the initiative in sponsoring his
name for this great honor,, I ruii. appealing, for your help in this matter,
It o<>o
cur.red to me that on the arrival of 'the' 11ooklets refe1~r.ed to in the last paragraph of Birgitte Bellandar•s le.ttal', yol,l might wish to ,land your good efforts
to place them in the han'ds of certain sena.tors and congressmen >rho Jllay be interested in.' proposing, hi's 'candidacy,,
The effe~tive work that ~ul 1'/~lleribergi a ypung Stredish non-Jew, performed for
the, rescue. of the Jews of Hungary -·• a task that cost him his life -- has earned
him the ad,miration and deep gratitude ,of Je11~s everywhere. Impartial obsal"V'ers
fix the numbers he, saved from ·depor~lition and extermination at 20,000,
In case
you are not familiar with his',sto'ry; here it is, as told by Mayor 0 1 D.-ryer in his
final repqrt of the 1fa.r Refugee Board;
'
. -'
Raoul ~lallenberg; a young Swedish businessman, volunteered to proceed' to Hungary for the War Refugee .Board to 'aid in the rescue and
relief of the persecuted Jews, '..The s~redish Government granted him
diplolllatic status arid "stationed hiriJ 'in Budapest foJ; the purpose of
rendering protection ._tci ,these' people,
,The Board, furnished
~Tallenberg detailed plans of action, b1,1t. made it clear that he coul_d
ncit act in Hungary as a representative of the. Board, '1fallenberg,
supplied with funds from the ,'Board ~.nd the American Jewish Joint
_____ J)_istr:lhut.io~~QQ.!I)Jl)i tte_a;-:-~ied ·.o.n..:a_r.elentlaaa.JJampaign_j.ILHungacy.___ - _ in behalf' of, the Je~<a~, He_ i.ssued.Stredish pro,tective passports by
the thousands and hired e.xtra buildings as official S>redisli q\Ul.rters
to liouse serv;eral,hundred· ralib.is.a,nd:'_communalleadera under the, pro"
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March 25, 1948
Mr • Henry M0 rgenthati:, Jr,

-

~.~

taction of the extraterritoriality ~~hiCh attached to such build-

ingsc_He-constantlf'pressed the Hungarian authorities for better
----treatment of Jews .and !3Ucceeded in having thousands brought back:
·

to B\ldapest from the forced labor marches.
In all, approximatelyc20,000 Jews received the safety of Swedish protection in
Hungary~ As a measure of .. the devotion of. ~lallenberg and as proof
of the risks involved b his activ~ties,. the Board received word
on April 4; 1945, that he was mi!3sing. ·.Despite repeated attempts
to trace his
whereabouts
dead early in June 1945.
..
.
,. . he 11as .reoorteil
... ,-.

I hope that the facts mentioned above will induce you to bring this matter to the
attention of certaill friendly congressmen and senators, to the end that the great
humanitarian efforts of this, yoUng man· may persuade them to propose his name for
the Nobel Peace prize.
·

0'7!~
~ioses A; Leavitt

Ex~cutive Vice-Chairman
J.IAL:!"l
enc,

~

·- ;,.,......__~-----

~-·----.------ -~.-
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!4r, M0 ses A. Leavit t
Je1dsh Joint Distrib ution Conunit tee
270 Hadison Avenue , He1-.r York City, N, Y.

.Stockh olm, Dec. 2nd, 1947.
Dear Sir,_
Mr. Guy von. Dardel has g:l.veri me your add)\es s and has told
me about your interest in RaOul Wallen berg and. his. fate, : i am Presid ent
of a commit tee for Raoul
~rallenber~ 1 s release which ha~.-~E')e!i formed bY a number
of Swedish organi zations ,
_____ _____ _____ _;c~;pre.sentin.g~mol.!e- t1mn~lc-mirlion Swedes
, as Mr; von Dal'_del may have informe d you
ah•ead y, _ The organiz ations, hay:e decided to suppor t the
nomina tion of Raoul
11'allen berg for the NoJ~el :fleace Prize_ T~48 and I would
like to secure your cooper~
tion in this _work. ·
. · · -···
_. · _
_
,"

·.:

.'

There are few actiV'e pacifi sts of retJ.l importa nce which
cou,ld justly candid ate
for the Nobel Peace Prize. ·· This prize,: ho1~ever, can
also be given to person s
1·1ho may licit have active ly 1mr~ed for .peace itself but
by humani tarian work have
contrib Uted to lessen the sufferi ngs of -'~ar and to bring
A well !mown example of this kind .of Nobel PriZe ~limier relief to the victim s.
is the l~on1egian Fridtjo
Nan sen, who di st ingui shed . hinlsel f •by his splend id human
itarian work during 1•/orl<
1'i'ar I, -··- Raoul l~allenberg is the great ;humani tnrian 1~orker
during 'llorld War II,
even though his ~iork may ·not yet be as'w~ll known as Nansen
t s, Raoul Wallen berg
1·10rk is ho11ever perhap s even. more \~ortliy of the Nobel
Peace Prize than rransen ' s,
because . it was perform ed with a consid erable pe1•son al
risk. The fac_t that Raoul
Wallen berg has,no~ yet re_turnect to his native country ,
proves that this risk was
by no means imagin ary, In my opinion it is the duty of
the civiliz ed ~rorld to
bring honor .and justice to a man who dtlring the ~rar did
not
1
hesita te to risk his
1 ife t_o save the victims of. Nazi be.rbar y.
· ·
As youkno~r the Nobel Peace Prize is (ii,stri buted by the
Nobel Commit tee of the
Norweg ian Parliam ent, the "Stort ing, 11 and _the follo11~ng
groups of person s are entitled to propose cand~dates-for the lro:belP eace Prize:
l, All presen t and forme'r members of the Nobel Commit
tee itself,
and it's advise rs.
2•

~!embers of. the parlian ients and governm ents of the
differe nt

.·---'-~i~o~ns ,__il:lld ~h!L)l)eJ!l]l erJL.oJ:_._tll.a~~Inte.r:parll
aJnenLJurnn':u'oOJnrL.----~~·.
.

3,

Members of the Interna 1fiollal .Court in the Hague.

4.

Membef'~

peace.
5.

'

of the commit tee of the firm. interna tional offi~e for

!'!embers of Institu t de Droi t'• Interna tional;

6, Univer sity profes sors who lecture politic al sCienc
e, law, history or philosophY-•-'-'
7,

Person s who have obtaine d the F,0 bel Peace Prize,
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All proposals o:f these persons_gave to be con,~ldered by the N bel Committee. It
0
____ may_th.eoretical-ly suff:i:Ceth;;;i; a single proposal il is rec~ived. But added support
is of course given to a certain. cB.nd.idate if he is proposed by as many persons as
possible ai,l over the world. :·There are many persons-iii--Sweden ~1ho will support
RaoUl l~alleinbergls noininat.ion and propose him as candiclate.
Raoul Wallenberg's
fate is ho~1ever 1·1e,ll kl1own .and his ~10rk appreciated in· the United States too.
The fact that Raoull·Tallenberg 1 s rescue action was ini tinted by U. S. "Tar Refugee
Board sho1·ts the strong connection be.t1'/een Raoul I•Tallenberg and your country.
I
kllo1.,; that we· 'can count upon American support for Raoul 111allenberg' s nomination.
Let me cite from a letter from Prof. Albert Einstein:
·
;

',:,

'·

" ••• I would 'find it quite justihed tr.a.t Raoul 1'lallenberg should receive the Nobel Peace Prize and• I am gladly permitting you to mention
this expression of my opinion to any person. According to the rules,
however, I have no l-ight to make. an official proposal, I have this
right only for candidates in physics and chemistry."
In order; to make Raoul Wal~enberg 1 s ~1ork even better kllown we have decided to print
a small _booklet in English and Sl~edish:which ,.,e will distribute among persons entitled to make suggestions or otherwis~ interested. ~.'e ~~ill send these booklets
directly to those members 6f Congress lind Senators which may be interested.
As
soon as these booklets and other .papers are ready I will send you some 50 of them
by air mail. I 1~ill pe very grateful to you if you would distribute them among
those of your friends who are entitled :to m:tke propoJ:lals for the N bel Prize or
0
are otherwise interested,
Ver;r sin.cerely yours,

Add.i:-ess:
1vall enb ergakt ion en
Stockholm 5- Sweden.

